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Raises Only Hiird 
ity War Chest Quota

Imore than one thiM 
jrslseci. Haskell still 

^ short of meetin? 
( County War Chost 
1 War Fund. Cam- 

^  have expressed 
the success of the 

I out that it has only 
(31 to run.
^  of the quota of 
l^ n  subscribed in 
r has raised $26.50 of 

ni36.17 and reports 
■ts of the county 

Jable Thursday, J. 
amrer. said.
I in the drive is be- 

[Mused in part by 
most of the time 

^ign began, but of- 
spressed the opinion 

j t  need for meeting 
generally realis- 

I county has a quota 
J camiiaign leaders 
he rate of contri- 

• greatly speeded if

[the money U to be 
W  small Christmas 
■or ser\ icemen still 
jfor those in the hos- 
Mtes.

hate to think of a 
eran being deprived 
u( Christmas because 

(L'O our quota,” J. M. 
unty chairman, said, 
aid business firms 

jr.iet their quota are 
fc.splaying their 100 
Jer and he urged that

con'.rii utions may 
[him ' '■ - -.ell to him

Continues 
Iwson Pool; 
rain Active
lacquired oil and gas 
leek that added al- 
Vres to the holdings 
[be recently-develop- 
M  east of Haskell, 
kignment to the Mo- 
$ Co, of a b i j  part 

Ittude in his name, 
nty included leasing 

^  Petroleum Co. of 
kluding 320 from Ed 

from Mrs. S. W. 
ttian. R, L,. Bowers 
;res from J. F. Rags- 

pe and Lydia Rags- 
luthwe-tern U fe In- 
lleased 90 acres from 
p. et ux, et aL 
Ileases covering tin  
>re deuiled as fol- 
proach, et ux, lOW 

^Jarman, et ux, 200 
lYandfill, et ux, 312 
1 Baker, et \ir, 788 
Rutherford, et ux, 109 
h J C.Mide, et ux, 156 
A. Ferris. Jr., 625 

J Baser, et vir, 1578 
■^"Tnan, et ux, 390 
T  462 acres;
^Ptell 524 acres.

Given
N i c e ,

States Forces 
pa. Nice, France—
kL Has-
^ently vacationed at 
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V m T '  her9 Rniera, famous for 

Cpl. Wag. 
in the gay life
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beauty
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Itel '^ACc.I  in “  luxurious 
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[ P f o » s  Tie, 
^^^^iiToday

bn a „ ^»4day to

was a well
1 Dlav' teamsPlaying and sports-

vith*!'" P*ay 9 
t Friday.

The kick’ :

County, J. P. Courts 
G ve Stiff Fines 
In Various Cases

Stiff fines for charge* ranging 
from driving offenses to aggravat
ed assault were meted out lust 
week in trials before County Judge 
John F. Ivy and Justice of the 
Peace Joe Pace.

Charlie Allen of Rochester bore 
the heaviest penalty in county 
court Saturday when he was fined 
a total of $196.60 for three of
fenses. Judge Ivy fined him $51.20 
on a charge of disturbing the peace 
in Rochester, $23.30 on a charge 
of malicious mischief, and $122.20 
on a charge of habitual drunken
ness. The second charge was 
made after Allen was arrested and 
placed in county jail where he 
tore out a part of a window. All 
fines included court costs.

Jack Hendrix plead guilty be
fore Judge Ivy Tuesday on a 
charge of aggravated assault 
against Nettie Pearl Angley Aug
ust 3. He was fined $25.00 and 
costs of $23.40.

An Abilene man paid a fine ot 
$25.00 and costs Tuesday after en
tering a plea of guilty before 
Judge U y on a complaint,charg
ing aggravated assault.

9
Charlie WMliams of Rochester 

was fined $50 and costs of $17 on 
a charge of drunkenness in a trial 
before Justice of the Peace Paco 
on Friday. A line ot the same 
amount was given for disturbing 
the peace, bringing the total to 
$134. He plead guilty to both of
fenses.

State police have announced an 
intensive campaign to see that all 
drivers on the highways have pro
per drivers’ licenses. One offend
er was fined $14 Monday in Jus
tice of the Peace court for failure 
to have license and a rear light, 
and another was fined the same 
amount for not having a muffler.

Pace found a man and a woman 
guilty of disturbing the peace and 
fined each of them $18 on a plea 
of guilty in each case.

Another pair, man and wife, 
were fined $27.20 each on charges 
of simple assault in county court. 
Both plead guilty.

k

Lane Freed In Stirring 2-Day Trial

X

T-5 Don E. Barnett, above, son 
of Mrs. Allie Ford, Is with Com
pany B of the 99th Signal Bat
talion of the Sixth Army at Min- 
danoa in the Philippine Islanfls 
He entered the service in Janu
ary. T-5 Barnett has the Good 
Conduct Medal and has been 
awarded a unit citation.

Pfe, Walter Hvdey A t  
William Beaumont 
General Hospital

F*fe. Walter T. Haley, son of 
Mrs. V. Haley of Haskell, Is at 
William Beaumont General Hos
pital, £1 Paso, for treatment of 

; wounds inflicted by the enemy in 
j the Philippines, June 5, 1945.

F*rivate Haley entered the Army I in November 1943, at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. He served 11 months 
in the South Pacific where he saw 
action on the Philippines and Min- 

, dunao. He was a rifleman with 
! the 24th (Victory) Infantry Di
vision.

j Private Haley was a farmer be
fore he entered the Army. He 
hopes to return to farming when 
he receives his discharge.

Sixteen Servicemen 
Receive Discharges, 
Return to County

Relatives and friends of sixteen 
ser\'icemen in Haskell County 
welcomed home their fighting 
men who have ended their mili
tary careers in the last few days. 
Army men lead the list with an 
even dozen dischargees, followed 
by the Navy with three, and the 
Coast Guard with one. Here are 
the new civilians;

! Army—Cpl. Russell K. Doran, 
I Pfc. Piner R. Swinson, Pfc. Law- I rence E. Nuckels, M-Sgt. Robert 
IV. Earles, First Sgt. David B. I Crockett, Pfc. J. C. Halliburton, 
I T-Sgt. James C. Alvis, Pfc. Walter 
R. Elmore, Pfc. Cecil W. Pittman, 

I Pfc Grady E. Scott, S-Syt. Glyn- I dol V. Lewis, and Pfc. Roy L. 
1 Biffle.

Navy—Gunners Mate 1-c Robert 
Lewis Dumas, Pharmacist Mate 
1-c Eltis William Cox and Gun
ners Mate 2-c William Thomas 
Watson.

Coast Guard — Coxswain Joe 
Lamed, Jr.

Capt. B, F, Ammons, 
Overseas Veteran, 
Given Discharge

Pfc, John Freeman, 
Two-Front Veteran, 
at Brooke Hospital

Pritate First Class John G. 
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert H. Freeman, Route 1, Has
kell, is among returnees at 
Brooke Convalescent Hospital, 
Brooke Hospital Center, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Freeman entered the Army 
January 28, 1942, and took basic 
training at Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia. He served twenty-nine 
months overseas in the Asiatic- 
Pacific and European Theaters of 
Operation, as a rifleman with 
Con^any “ E” , 386th Infantry
Regiment, 97th Division. Freeman 
suffered shrapnel w'ounds during 
action in Germany for which he 
holds the F*urple Heart. He also 
has the Good Conduct medal and 
Asiatic-Pacific and ETO ribbons.

He returned to the United 
States June 30, 1945, and was 
transferred from McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital, Temple, Texas, to 
Brooke Convalescent Hospital.

After processing in the Receiv
ing Company of Brooke Convales
cent Hospital, patients are assign
ed to various companies, depend
ing upon the nature of their ill
ness or injuries, where a com
pany medical officer personally 
supervises their return to full 
health.

Lt, James R, Akins 
A t Separation 
Center

San Antonio District AAFPDC. 
—Second Lt. James R. Akins of 
Haikell, who served 23 months in 
the European theater of opera
tions as a Pilot, has arrived at the 
San Antonio LMstrict, AAF Per
sonnel Distribution Conunand.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Akins, and was held prisoner 
by the Germans after being forced 
down on a mission over enemy 
territory.

Lt. Akins will spend approxi
mately two weeks at the r^istri- 
bution station undergoing records 
and physical processing in prep
aration for a discharge or re
assignment to duty in this coun
try.

'-O " ' —
China grows more rice than any 

other country, but must import 
rice to satisfy the demand.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton re- 
cei\-ed a message this week that 
their son-in-law, Capt. Ben F. 
Ammons had arrived home in 
Goose Creek, Texas, after receiv
ing his discharge from the Army. 
Capt. Ammons, former Haskell 
dentist before moving to Goose 
Creek, entered service in June, 
1942 and served overseas two and 
one-half years, in North Africa, 
Italy, France and Germany.

HERE FROM TEXARKANA
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. JcJinson of 

Texarkana have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Marion Jos- 
selet the past two weeks._________

1 .
V .

3

Above is First Sergeant Thomas 
Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Watson, who is expected to return 
to the states shortly after three 
and one-half years of service over
seas. He has been in he Army 
seven years and is stationed now 
on le Shima in the Ryugjrus Is
lands with the 93rd Anti-Aircraft 
Gun Battalion.

' — ' —— — 
Development of rice drjring 

plants in Southeast Texas has rad
ically changed the rice industry.

A jury of twelve men returned 
a verdict of innocent Tuesday af
ternoon on the state's charge o f 
misapplication of county funds 
against Wilbe Lane in 'Thirty- 
ninth District Court before Judge 
Ben Charlie Chapman.

Lane took the stand in his own 
behalf Monday afternoon when be 
faced more than an hour of exam
ination and gruelling cross-exasoi- 
■nation by Di-trict Attorney Fred 
StiR’kdale and T R. OdeU, special 
prosecutor. Lane was charged 
with misapplying $1,150.05 durmg 
1944 when he was county treas
urer. He is . now tax assessor-col
lector.

Focal point of the trial revolved 
around the question of whether it 
is legal to collect comnrussiuns in 
excess of the allowable of $2,(jpO 
when such excess was paid back'be
fore charges were filed. Testimony 
by witnesse.' brought out that Lane 
had dfawn total commissions of 
$3,150.05 and had subsequently re
turned the excess of $1,105.05. The 
prosecution did not deny that Lane 

, had returned the money, but 
sought to prove he was guilty o f 
the charge by virtue of the fact

awarded to Lt. Marvin J. Henshaw Abilene AAF. Shown with Mr. j.,g exceeded the allowed com - 
by General MacArthur, was pre- and Mrs Henshaw are their sons, nussion. 

sotis posthumously, to his moth- from left, Archie, Jack Speer, ^
who were pre.-ent Sunday when gj. ■j>he presentation was made George. ' Doc” , Oti< and Sam r  v . Robertson, county auditor,
the Distinguished Service Cross by Lt. Col. Jerome J. McCabe of —Photograph by Army Air Forces took the stand first Monday after^ 
_____________________  ̂ ___  . ____ . —  -________  . _ noon as a slate witness. His ques

tioning revealed that Lane had 
given the county a check for $1,U00 
on December 29. 1944. and th« 
balance of $150.05 was paid on 
January 17, 194,7.

District Att'imey Stockdale, 
County Attorney Arthur C. Foster 
and Odell rerroce-’ ed the state.

Dennis P. R;.; Tom Davis 
and WiUiam R . _ f  composed the 
defense coui.sel.

Lane d, lared t! t  ̂ had no 
fraudulent intent v . en qui loned 
by Davis. w dwelt lot _ on the 
point that fraudulent intent would 
have to be proved beyond a reas
onable doubt. That point also was 
a chief argument by Dennis Rat
liff in his argument to the jury.

Pictured are Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Henshaw and six of their

Parents of Eight Sons In Armed Forces G e t D S C  
Awarded Posthumously to Lt. Marvin J .  Henshaw

The Distinguished S e r v i c e  This second highest of all mill- at Hyane Harbor. Lo* Negros If- 
Cros.c, awarded to Second Lt. ‘ “ Lv awards—for extraordinary land, on 29 February 1944 Sec- 
. .  • T fi u t_ , g heroism in connection with mih- ond Lieutenant Hens^haw led the
Mar\m J. Henshaw by General of operations against an armed first b</i.t of the initial wave of
the Armie-: Douglas MacArthur, enemy—is added to a large num- landing craft invading the Admir-
was presented, posihumousl.v, to ber of other medals, including the 
Mrs. James W. Henshaw, at the Silver Star, Bronze Star, and three 
Henshaw home in Ha.-kell, Sunday Purple Hearts, brought home to 
afternoon, by Lt. Col. Jerome J. Mrs. Henshaw by her husky Texas 
McCabe, executive officer of Abi- sons.
lenc AAF. I Lt. Henshaw, 30 years old, sur-

Following the ceremony Mr.' vived the landing for which he 
and Mrs. Henshaw, parents of 13 tvas cited and was promoted to 
SOH-, stated that they consider ■ First Lt. before he lost his life, 
them-elves lucky to have lost only: The citation reads as follows:
one son. Eight of the sons were 
in the armed forces and seven 
served overseas. Three of the 
Hen-haw brothers received their 
honorable discharge from service 
on the same day, October 6.

By direction ot the F*residcn'.. 
the Distinguished Service Cro^s 
has been posthumously awarded 
to your son, Second Lieutenant 
Marvin J. Henshaw, Cavalry, "For 
extraordinary heroism in

ally Island.-. Despite the p; T.ce 
of enemy machine gun p .̂sit.or  ̂
and inipe.-s on both sides of the 
narrow harbor entrance, he mau-» 
his hazardous way within Hyane 
Harbor to effect a successful land
ing on the beach. Under his dar
ing leadership, his troops immed- 
iu’. T .-vvaiwed. The3’ plryetj an 
important role in capturing the 
enemy airfield at Momote and in

''The oii.eriBe scored W’hat proved 
to be a major point when Judge 
Chapman overruled Odell’ -' ob -

Thursday*s Sunshine 
First Full Day Here 
In Last Three Weeks

Indians Lose Another, 26 to 0, to Anson; 
Play Bitter Rival in Stamford Tonight

strong man Samp-on did !♦ 
again. He threw the Haskell In
dians Completely out of the dis
trict football race here Friday 
night as he led the Anson Tigers 
to a 26-to-O victory over the local 
eleven. Floyd Samp-on, 16-year- 
old, 190-pounder, was easily the 
outstanding back on the field as 
he made three of the Anson scores 
and set up the other with his 
brilliant running.

9
The loss was the second in the 

district for Haskell and virtually 
eliminates the Indians from fur
ther consideration in the cham
pionship race. They carry on 
against their bitter rivals in Stam
ford tonight at 7:30 and are defi
nitely cast in the role of underdog.

To the everlasting credit of the 
Indians, it can be said they fought 
their hearts out against the Tigers, 
but it was clearly a 'case of too 
much Sampson. He made a dif
ference of at least two touchdowns 
in the teamis.

9
Anson acquired scoring notions 

early in the game and marched 60 
yards the first time the team got 
the ball, only to be nailed for 
downs on the 5-yard tine when 
the Haskell line rose up to play 
over their heads in determination 
to stop the drive. But the Tigers 
were not to be denied. Taking 
the ball squarely on the fifty after 
a booming 45-yard punt by Ken
neth Tooley, Sampson put his 
magic to work and sparked the 
fifty-yard drive for the score. He 
made the last eighteen yards on a 
beautiful run Just as the first 
quarter ended.

The Indians tried hard but did 
not have the power. Charles 
Greenway made one of the pret
tiest runs of the game in the sec
ond quarter when he swept wide 
around left end and was thrown 
on the Tiger 88 after nearly get
ting away. The run was food for 
25 yards, but the Indian attack

bogged down.
Anson took the ball again on 

their 35 and marched to midfield 
where the Haskell line held for 
three downs. 'With six to go for 
a first, Sampson dropped back in 
punt formation and crossed'Up the 
defense by running with the ball 
The play was good for eighteen 
yards, and Billy Newman carried 
over a few plays later for the 
second score. A  minute sooner 
and there would have been no 
score, as the half ended shortly 
after the touchdown.

9
Sampson lost no time in leading 

the Tigers to their third score im
mediately alter the third quarter 
started. Anson received and work
ed a handoff that almost let the 
carrier go the distance. It caught 
the Indians flatfooted and was one 
of their own favorite plays. 
Sampson swept 24 yards lor the 
score.

He was at it again mid-way of 
the third period. His passes that 
had been dropped all night ac
counted lor the final score. 
Sampson took his time and cooly 
fired four passes that carried to 
the shadow of the Haskell goal 
line. He carried it over with a 
short smash through the center.

9
'n a t  was all the scoring for the 

Tigers, and from that point on the 
Indians clearly held their own. 
They got up steam for a drive 
that went inside the Anson 20 in 
the middle of the fourth quarter, 
but the Tigers held for downs.

Coach Jiggs Hudson readily ad
mitted the superior power of the 
Tigers and had a world of praise 
for Sampson. But it was probably 
the best game the Indians have 
played this year, and a closer 
game than the score indicates.

The starting lineup was Tooley 
and Strain, ends; Vines and Ev
erett, tackles; Yancy and Power, 
guard<>; Reeves, center; and Alyis, 
l^iaer, Greenway and White, 
back*.

Sunshine that broke timidly 
through cloudy skies early Wed
nesday morning returned Thurs
day to give Haskell its first full 
day of bright sunlight in three 
weeks. Clear skies and a low 
humidity point quickly began dry
ing the surface of the ground that 
was soaked again this week by 
1.14 indhes oi rain, Mrs. F. ’T. 
Sanders, weather observer, said.

J. H. Montgomery 
Named Precinct 3 
Commissioner

holding It against several sharp .
enemy counter attacks. Second j^^ion to testimony about a form 
Lieutenant Henshaw, the first furni.shed the office of the county 
a-hore in this momentous landing, treasurei by the .-;tate. Odell had 

action the way with great fortitude, Previously discu-sert the form for 
determination and courage.*’ prosecution. The form was

used by the defense in stressing

J. H. Montgomery, prominent 
farmer of the Paint Creek com
munity and long-time resident of 
Haskell County, was appointed 
Commissioner of Precinct 3 Sat
urday. ’The appointment was 
made by County Judge John F.

i io ^ s  tT a rw ^ rw w lh er llirgh t'J 'y  I” 't_4he resignation of former Commis-be halted for awhile were jolted ^  ^  ^
late Sunday morning when a Montgomery took the oath
downpour caught churchgoers be- i  ̂ Saturdayf and his official
fore services were end^. Heavy l^ond was approved by the Court 
rams in the afternoon brought the

i the appointment will extend 
Mondays drizzling rams most of December 31, 1946.
the day amounted to .16 of an inch, ________ q.
and intermittent rains Tuesday 
registered .28 of an inch.

Total for the last three weeks 
now stands at 4.69 inches, which,
amount is unusual in this section. | Entered Jap Waters
Furmers and businessmen who had | ______
wanted the drought to end now, ^  description of how an
declare they are ready for lots steamed into

“ k"  I'l'^llTokyo waters has been told in a
letter written by Seaman First

Rochester Man Fined  listing excess fees. The defense
was overruled when it attempted

 ̂to introduce Calvin Whitaker.
— I county and district clerk o f

Sheriff Mart Clifton and City Throckmorton County Judge

On Liquor Charge

Chapman directed the jury to 
leave the room when the point 
was brought up

9
Questioning of Lane brought out 

testimony that he had offered 
Robertson the canceled checks 
representing all except $20o o f

Seaman Don Vaughn 
Tells How Armada

ginning all over this section has 
been practically at a standstill for 
three weeks.

- o
Major Floyd Taylor 
Visits Parents Here

Marshal Ollie Kittley of Rule con
fiscated four cases of whiskey 
found at the home of T. S. Brad
ley, in Rochester, Monday after
noon. Following the seizure, a 
charge of possession of liquor for 
the purpose of sale was filed 
against Bradley. The Rochester
man entered a plea of guilty be- the $1,150,05 while the la t te r___
fore County Judge Ivy Tuesday auditing the books of the treasury, 
and was fined $125.00 and costs. The $200 item was listed as having

had voluntarily offered the checks 
to Robertson and was declared by 
the defense to be proof that he had 
no intention of fraud. The audit 
was completed January 17 when 

Sgt. Merle Ivy. son of Mr. and ^afie gave his check to balance 
Mrs. John F. Ivy, was discharged fit® treasury,
from the Marine Corps October 2 Lane testified that it was" his 
after more than three years in the opinion that it was permissible to 
ser\ ice. He had been in the hos-  ̂withdraw the allowable commis- 
pital in Norman, Okla., since May. sion of two and one-half per cent 

Sgt. Ivy took part in some of on all items received and paid out, 
the historic action of the Marines even if the amount exceeded the 
in the Southwest Pacific, includ- $2,000, so long as the excess was 
ing major operations at Bougan-; paid back, 
vilie, Guam and I wo Jima. •

Sgt. Ivy was graduated from Byron Wright, pre-^nt county 
high school in Lenders and at-treasurer, took the stand only

for a total of $151.20.
-------— <j-------------

Marine Merle Ivy  
Receives Discharge

tended Abilene Christian College 
and Texas Tech. His plans now 
are to do terracing work in the 
county.

o-------------

Class Donald M. Vaughn to his 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Vaughn, of 
Haskell.

Stationed aboard the U.S.S.
Idaho, Seaman Vaughn tells how 
the task force of five battleships 
and three screening destroyers 
joined with another American 
and a British force to create onej
of the mightiest hitting forces of j T-Sgt. and Mrs. David S. Shue 
the war. The armada required are the parents of an eight-pound

T-Sgt, and Mrs, Shue 
Parents o f Baby BoyMajor Floyd B. Taylor, son 'o f 

Dr. and Mn. L. F. Taylor, is here 
with Mrs. Taylor visiting his par
ents following his dicharge from 
the Army September 28 at Fort six bourse to pass a given point, baby boy bom  in the Stamford 
Meade, Maryland. i at a speed of sixteen knots. Hospital October 8. He has been

Major Taylor returned to N ew , Seaman Vaughn tells how the named Ricky Charles.
York September 22 after three men felt that the entry into Japa-! Mrs. Shue is the former Kinzie 
year overseas during which tim e' nese waters climaxed four years Tucker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
he was with a major surgery group: of death, fighting and hardships 
attached to the Fifth Army. His He also tells of how a group of 
field hospital unit operated about, men on Leyte reacted when first 
two miles behind enemy lines dur. ■ hearing of the Japanese surrendei
ing much of the heavy fighting in As searchlights played across the I HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Europe and Africa. He was with | sky, the band played "Happy Days I S-Sgt. Grady Brown, ETO vet- 
the invasion armies that struck at Are Here Again," midst theieran, is spending his furlough w'ith

J. J. Tucker. Sgt. Shue is with 
the Army in Ogden, Utah.

— ---------o-------------
S-SGT. GRADY BROWN

Casa Blanca and Tunisia in Africa shrieking of sirens and blowing of 
and with the force that establish-1 whistles.
ed the Anzio beachhead In Italy. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

He has the Bronze Star, the! SERVICEMEN VISIT IN 
North African Campaign Ribbon | HOME OF PARENTS 
and the Pre-Pearl Harbor Ribbon. | Lt. Homer LeClaire from Love 
He has been in the Army four . Field, Dallas, and Pfc. Paul Le- 
years, hnd is a graduate of Bay- Claire and wife from Lubbock 
lor Medical School. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Major T>3̂ r  plans to go to Mil- L. LeClaire of this city. Paul i« -  
waukee, Wisconsin, where be w ill, tusned to New Jersey for reassicn
study for a f9W months in the West 
Baltimore Clinic and the John 
Hopkins HosirttaL

ment and Homer has tetumad to 
Love Field and expects to rac^ve 
his discharge soon.

his mother, Mrs. Eidna Brown, and 
other relatives in this city. He 
will report at Fort Sam Houton 
October 14 for reassignment or 
discharge. S-Sgt. Brown entered 
the service in November 1942, and 
was stationed in England for two 
years, serving as assistant crew 
chief with the 92nd Bomber 
Group in the E ^ t h  Air Force.

------------ o------------
The first negro to touch Texas 

soil was shipwrecked with Dc 
Vacs, in 1528.

briefly to testify that the excess 
commission had been withdrawn 
at the time he took office January 
1, 1945.

Testimony of the three wit
nesses was presented Monday af
ternoon after the jury had been 
selected during the morning. Ar
guments to the jury started Tues
day morning and ended shortly 
after the noon hour, with closing 
argument by District Attorney 
Stockdale. ’The court recessed at 
that time and con\'ened again at 
1:30 when the jury retired to de
liberate. The jury returned its 
verdict about 2:30.

Members of the jury were Allen 
Davis, foreman: E A. Henry, D. S. 
Gothard, A. J. Mansker, C. R. 
Batey, R H. Underwood, John L. 
Grindstaff,. W. R. Mason, Oti# 
Sims, Pat Martin, W. O. Kittley, 
and E. N. Bowen.

Lane faces three more charges 
of a similar nature, one of which 
was to have been brought before 
the court Wednesday, but wa* 
postponed until November 6 b e 
cause of illness in his family.

____ — —— o-------------
ATTEND WAR BOND 
MERTINO IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
attended the Regional War Bond 
Committee program.
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RULE NEWS
Feted On Birthday

Mrs. Norval Norman entertain* 
ed with a party Saturday after
noon honoring her son, Edward, on 
his seventh birthday. Outdoor 
games were directed by Latane 
Haird ajid Nelda Norman. Pictures 
were made of the group and of 
the honoree with the huge birth
day cake.

Mrs. Edd Conner, Mrs. Melvin 
Norman and Mr-?. J F Nonnan 
assisted in serving the while cake 
which was topped with seven can
dles, with ice cream, punch and 
cookies.

Guests included BiUie Smith. 
Don Edd Conner, Lewis R>’v Kim- 
bler, Connie Jean Baird. DalKi 
Baugh, Oavid ,‘Mcxanc.er. Don 
Doyle, James Norman. Sonny 
Bounds, Sonny and B<>bby Whor-

ton, William and Waller Overton, 
Bennie Terrell, Larry and Jerry 
Don Norman, Mary AJexander, 
June Norman, Kay Lynn Davis, 
Robbie Nelle Norman, Harva Jean 
Smith, Margie Rae Norman, Shir
ley Norman and the honoree

I Donna Mae Smith, Mary Wilson, 
, Dons Oneal, Lonnie Lou Martin, 
Eloise Self, Bobby Jean Hedspeth, 
Mitzie WiUon and Bertha Hol
comb

Sidelights of 
Washington  . . .

Wednesday Bridge Club
Mrs. .\lvin Kelley user! fall 

flower> for decorations in her 
home when she entertained mem 
bers ot the Wednesday Bridge 
Club last Weanesday.

High score award was presented 
to Mr- Jack Mills, concluding the 
games.

Refreshments were served to. 
Mrs Mills. Mrs. John Behnnser. 
Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs. Jess Place, 
Mrs Beans McCandless. Mrs. Ed
gar Ellis, Mrs. Marlin Wilson and 
.vli,-. John Herron.

E A C ^

By

t  rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases i  Surgery of the Eve 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Classes, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing aidig and ooai* 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—o m c B  a o u K s—

9-M  la a . m . a a d S t a « » . m
Office Scott’s Clinic 

HaskeH Texas

Tadayu Camp Fire Girls
Niembers of the Tadayu Camp 

F.rc Girls met with their leader 
' .Mrs Lov elle McCandless last Fri
day. President, Alice Gauntt. 

. pre-ided tor the business meelmg 
m which new officers were elect
ed. Secretary Wanda McCain re^d 
the minutes of the last meeting.

IA committee was appointed to 
complete plans for a Hallowe eii 
party.

I The new otficers are President, 
Martha Lou Foil: vice-president. 
June Gay; secretary, Lonnie Lou 
•Martin: treasurer. Lucy Gauntt; 
scribe, Martha Arnett.

Those present were: Martha 
Arnett, .-\thleen Cannon, LaWm 
Carroll. Patsy Counts, Jane D'ss. 
Martha Foil. Alice and Lucy 
Gauntt. .June Gay, Mary Gib-on. 
Patsy Ingram. Wanda .McCain 
Margie Norman, Catherine andOUR MOTTO IS S E R V I C E

Call us to f'\ flat.s or batteries. We will p i'o  
you the service y .1 are lookinp for. Batteries, Bat
tery Cab'es. Hose. A-C and Chaniiiion ^jiark Plups, 
Relay Cut-Out. Voltage Regulator. A-t' Fuel Bumi)s. 
Generators for all cars. Tires and Tubes. Fan Belts 
and Anti-Freeze. We have the service and equipment 
it takes to make an iq -to-date Service Station.PANHANDLE GAR AGE

Telephone No. 50

HERE AND THERE
Edd Verner transacted busine-'s 

in Haskell Monday.
Mrs. Howard Perry, Jr., of Dal

las spent last week end in Rule, 
the guest of Mr uid Mrs Howard 
Perry, Sr.

I Mi-s. Beans McCandless visited 
'relatives in Stamford Satugtay.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer 
! were San Angelo vi.-itors E riday 
' of lust week.
, Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives 
in Haskell Saturday.

P\t. James A. Lisle of Camp 
Hoiid spent la-l week end in Rule 

‘ visiting his mother. Mrs. James .A 
Lisle.

1 Mr. and Mrs. James McCain 
and daughter Robbye Nelle of 

' Peco- spent last wtn-k end m Rule 
; visiting their parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. O. J. McCair. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rotiert McCaul and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Williamson 
oi .Aspermont -pent last week end 
in Rule visiting their parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Williamson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCaul.

Mrs. Jess Place and Mrs Beans 
McCandless were Haskell visitors 
Thursday afternoon.

Cadet Nur-e Billie Denson of 
San Angelo spent last week end 
at home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Denson.

Lt (j.g. I Ellis .Veal ot the U. S. 
Navy, and .Mrs. Neal of Ft. Worth 
spent lad week end in Rule visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs Jess Place. .Mr. John Beh
ringer and Mrs. Bean-' McCandless 
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Cpl. Norris Gibson of Camp 
Hood spent lad week end in Rule 
visiting relatives and friends.

■Mr anil .Mrs .Newt Cole visited 
relatnes in Amarillo last week.

John L. Morris of Dallas spent 
last week end in Rule with hi.« 
parents. .Mr. and Mr>. C. Y. Mori is.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Mercer visit
ed relatives in .Anson Sunday.

B.ll Kittley and O J -McCain 
trar.s.icied busme-* in Haskell 
Monday.

Ht RE FROM WU IIIT.A FALLS
-Mr and Mrs. Grady Robert-? ol 

Wichita Falls spent the week end 
w ith relatives in Haskell.

.Additional Tanking Machinery 
N oin Available

When fire strikes a home, it 
usually does a complete job of 
it Full coverage insurance nnIII 
protect you completely from 
the ravages of fire, and it costs 
verv little Iir e-tigate today!

1
Florence & Coggins

TELEPIION'E 1'6
INSLR.ANCE IN ALL ITS FORMs

Two aaditional tanking ma
chines ha\e been secured for use 
in tne south part ol Haskell Coun
ty. They are now in use on the 
•A. C. Denson and R. Q. Wilson 
farms between Stamford and 
Sagert. n. Farmers and ranchers 
having a need lor tank work in 
tnat area should contact the ma
chine operators and make their 
needs known. Another machine 
is still in the north part of the 
county and is now w.,rking on the 
C. A. Dunnam farm one mile 
north of Gilliam school.

Farmers and ranchers desiring 
a-sistance through the 194,'i Triple 
■A Program should file their appli
cation before the machinery is 
taoy t do their work as prior 
: Ji-'jval by the County Commit

tee must be obtained before the 
work starts.

BY GEO. MAHON
1 recently went on an overseas 

mis-'ion in company with membt'rs 
I of the House Military Appropria- 1 tions Subcommittee and a group 
[of officers representing the Army. 
^Thtre was no opportunity to talk 
, personally with large number.-; f 
Te.\an • overseas, but I thought 
brief report to the p«H pie might be 
of interest.

On August 16 we left Hamilton 
Field. California, and flew ovor- 
n-ght to Hickam Field, Hawaii. 
Wliile in the Pacific Ocean area, 
we visited Army installations at 
Tarawa. Kwajalein. Canti.n, Fiji. 
Samoa. New Caledonia. Guad.d- 
cunul, Manos. Saipan. Guam. 
Okinawa, and the Philippines. Our 
mis-ion also look us to many of 
our supply bases and .Army camps 
m Australia. China, India. North 
Alrica, and Europe. We had c n- 
ference in all the major headquar
ters of our armed forces, collect
ing at fir.-thand a tremendous 
amount of informaton which will 
be of great value in shaping fu
ture plans and in reducing war 
spending. In many of the arc .’ , 
meetings with the enlisted men 
were arranged, and they alw-i"s 
welcomed the opportunity to giNC 
us the low-down on the situation 
Many of them wei-c resentful u; 
War Department policies, and they 
were anxious for Congress t. 
know the truth as they saw it.

Our people at home cannot re
alize jU't how anxious the n.c- 
of our armed forces are to ge‘ 
home. They c. uld face the b 
lets of the enemy, but they are >n 
no mood to siiend an unnecessa’-y 
hour overseas They do not think 
tne .Army is getting them home 
as f. St as possible. In our ci n • 
ferer.-es with General Eisenhower 
and numerous other overs-■ 
com: landers, we pulled no punch- 
e.-; ir. urging speedier demobiliz; - 
tion. We knew the attitude ->f 
the ildiers and the sentiment.-; of 
then families at home.

slioiild n t be kept overseas indef- 
initeLv on this basis. Even 11. 
Athens, Greece 1 found 300 men o. 
our air forces running nn airport 
The sun never sets on the U. S 
Armed Forces. '

One ot the great factors in the ]
unhappincs.s of our men abroad;
is the tact that in many areas 
tlicre is little to do. The men are 
vii-y busy in the ports and load
ing zones, lint many thousands ot 
o...' men have practically nothing; j 
to do but wait.

1 do not discount tne semark-
ly good job wiiich our mililar.N 

katltrship did in winning the
W.U-. MoreoNcr, a g i>d job is now 
be ng done in some areas in get-

Weinert W A V E  
Transferred to 
Seu' Station

I This modern is’orld has reached 
the point where a sw’itch regu. 
lates everything but the children

Poreet the 
and be glad 
today. 'or 111, :

Marcello Therwhanger, of th*' 
U, S Navy WAVE, has been trans
ferred from the Naval Hospital, 
Brooklyn. N. Y,. to a naval hospi
tal at Sampson, N. Y., near the 
Great Lakes. She holds a diploma 
as Laboratory Technician and has 
been in the Navy 28 months. She 
has a sister, Margaret, in the re- 
as^ignment dctiartment, at Wash
ington, D. C., and a brother, Tru
man, who has been in the Army 
three years.

the men eiiroute home. The 
ji . .ram will move faster in the 

ling week . In certain areas, 
t.-.ecially m Europe, the men who 
; awaiting pasage home are giv- 
t . pportunities for recreation. 
schiHiling, end sightseeing. But it 
. ..cme and nothing else that i 
1 ermost in the minds of oui | 
nun overseas. Fortunately, thev | 
have many spokesmen here, and 
tlicie will be a much more rapid i 
dem -bilizulion than originally a n -1 
nounced by the War and Navy De-| 
parlments. j

But this is enough for now. 1 
may undertake to send an addi-1 
tional report later.

------------ o ------------  I

The atomic bomb poses a new 
problem — that of having enougli 
of the enemy left to surrender.

— — —o------------ -
Everybody is willing to give a 

man a boo.-t when he gets to the 
top.

It takes a woman longer to 
dress than a man because she has 
to slow doN̂ ’ii for the curves.

Allis-Chalmers To 
Sponsor Farm and 
Home Hour

The Tractor Division of the 
Allis - Chalmers Manufacturing 
Company I.-- bringing the National - 
Farm and Home Hour back to the 
airwaves as a weekly feature on 
a coast-t-.-coast N^C network.] 
The program will be heard in this 
area at l:3o to 2:00 p. m. over. 
Stations WFAA and WBAP.

AllisGhalmers will be the Farm 
and Home Hour’s first commer
cial sponsor in its 15-year his
tory. The new shi-w will retain 
all the authentic rural flavor 
that made it for many years the

Sl ipping is-one of the limit 11 most popular farm program on 
faclcrs, but the shipping situati--n the air. Its run of over 5.000 
is rapidly improving. Staff off;- consecutive broadcasts stands as 
cers complained that they could netw-..rk radio’s all-time record, i 
not walk oft and leave the vast program will be broadcast |
quamit.e? ot government property cooperation with the U. S. De I 
and supplies w^huh they have :i pgrtmenl of Agriculture. Each! 
hand. Undoubtedly, the speeci of

Dejected?

Tired after a hard day at the 
office? We have the perfect 
refresher. Enjoy one of our 
special meals in pleasant com

fort.

Sylvia**
L U N C H

/

/

V / -

FIFTY YEARS AGO

disposition of surplus supplk 
abroad has a very direct bearing 
on when the men will come home

week members of the department j 
will participate direct from Wash- j 
ington by means ot a pick-uni 
wire. Time will be furnished fo r ' 

E\ en in far away Australia. 11 the U.S.D.A.’s exclusive use in 
f und that we had four hundred bringing flash news and official 
thousand tons of supplies and tour agricultural information to farm- 
thousand troops. In the Philip- ers. 
pines, we have nearly a milli- r. 
troops and two and one-half mil- Entertainment centers around
lii-n tons of supplies. We have a top-notch, 30-picce orchestra

rnilhm iem
Smite

one million tons ot supplies in ‘in - ' of "\A hitey" Berquist, one of thedia and one hundred and seventy-: . . , , , „musicians of the Farmtwo thousand troops. In China v ,, ,, . , .' and Home Hour orchestra. An-

-Hie Wives wake up the hus. 
band when he talks in his sleep. 
:tv . f.iug him even those tew 
Welds.

we have sixty thousand men and “ «iviiesira.
large quantities ot supplies. Of
course, ur greatest concentration Home Hour Quartet, 
of men and supplies is in Europe j A highlight of the program 
where we have an estimated seven | " ’‘R be the closing Chicago live- 
billion dollars’ worth of supplies 1 stock and grain markets with a 
and nearly two million men. j summary for the week, also other 

' We are losing a lot of profierty' '"arkfts of interest to farmers 
in certain quarters of the world ‘ '̂’•̂•’F'vhere. This will be a par- 
by reason of theft bv the native I Ocularly valuable feature, since it 
impulation. A lot of the pn iieitv I "  national up t -
-s in - pen storage and is rnpidl'v, f arm market summary 

, deteriorating. ’ ' available to farmers from coast
: Our Committee is making a re- coa-t. 
port to the President and to Gen-

WonderfuUy quick 
a little Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril helps open nasal paa- 
sages-makes breathing cMier-when 
your head fills up with stuffy transient 
congestion! Va-tro-nol gives grand re
lief. too. from snlflly. sneezy distress of 
head colds. Follow directions In folder.

V K U  VA-TRO-NOL

At the turn o f t!ic century- most Amcricim ttel 
dling their streetlights and kerosene lamps by 1 
match. The polishing o f lamp chimneys and ma 
wicks were grimy household chores. ,

In the homes o f a few rich people eUetheitytab 
installed. Since it was very expensive, veryacvi 
tremely Hard to obtain, electricity was ultra e«tj 
most fashionable— fashions, you know, arethiapii 
scarce and in keeping with the prevailing cust«B.]i 
by these standards, use o f electric sers iccisoldfiii 
it hasn’t skyrocketed like other necessities, h'li 
available to the smallest home at pre-war levdi i^i 
has been an ample supply.

Operating costs, as in other businesses, hart. 
progressively in the electrical industry—taxes !tn| 
on a tremendous upsurge—only by the most cirtfdi 
tion and private initiative, advancement in metb 
the electrical industry continue to supply in -j 
decreasing costs.

Sound and practical business management uaiieJ 
ernmcntal regulation as distinguished from goira 
ownership tax-subsidized political operation ortyc 
antee that at new electrical comforts are arii 
quate power at a reasonable tot.’ ’ will rrevil

V v e st i b c a s  U tiiitk
C o m p a n p

n.ASKFLL. T! \AS

Ju.st benause she’s always up 
! in the a.r and harping about 
.'omething doesn't make her an 
.Angel.

We’ve often wondered if laun
dry owners didn’t have a button 
collecting h bby.

WE HAVE
ONLY FINE

i N

TO OFFER 
YOU
AVc buy only those stone-
which we think will 
plea.se those w’ho are dis
criminating . . . g’ems which make you feel the pride of one 
who likes fine things. A’ our choice of a quality diamond, 
with its ex'ti’a brilliance, will add much tf) her joy . . . today 
and throu,crh the years. If you would like to know more 
about diamonds before you l u.v. talk to u,<. There no obli- 
gatit în.  ̂our diamond i- a ’ 'C” m‘'nent in\'e-tment that has 
a permanent trade-in h'o.

cral Marshall of our finding-, t o 
gether with certain recommenda
tions which we hope may prove 
helpful in disp .sing of our sup
plies and getting our men home 
faster.

' On a large map of the world in 
I one of the headquarters overseas,
I we observed that the United 
•States had been labelled as -Uncle 
Sugar.” America must realize that 
her resources are not inexhausti
ble. We ha\'e a diflicult roau
ahead if we are to c nserve our ' Famous oactor’ s diacovery acU on the 
Lusourc’cs ctnci rueju the* lull [jpnp-' i • * a • • j i*^  k.&neys to increate urue andrelieTt

We never see a fat woman en
ter a c.,r.-et shop without think
ing of the Battle of the Bulge.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder irritations!

fits of our victory in the war.
One ol the repeated ci.mplaint- 

which We heard was from the of- 
licers and men of the Air Trans
port Command. They c mplain 
that many ot them are being kept 
overseas in order that America 
may keep possession of certain 
airports pending the time when 
our commercial airlines may take 

thought that if the 
ATC moves out, our commercial 
airlines may have a hard time 
getting in. The big race for post
war commercial aviation is on
We want to see America supreme, 
but I agree with the men that they

painful bladder irritations caused 
by excess acidity in the urine

Now a? P o m
For Used Fats

There i i  no need now to suffer unnecessary 
distress and discom fort from  backache, 
bladder Irritation, and run*down fe c lin f 
due to excess acidity In your urine —  taka 
the fam ou s d o c t o r 's  d is c o v e r y  —  D R« 
KILM ER'S SW A M P ROOT. For Swamp 
Root acts fast on tho kidneys to Increasp 
tbe flow of urine and relieve excess acidity* 

O rifinaliy d iscovered by *  well-knowp

ehjrsician. Swamp R oot I* P carefully 
lended com bination of 16 herbs, roots* 
vefctab lcs, balsams and ether nstu r^  Us>

C edients. I t 's  net harsh or  habit-form inp 
any way »  Just fo o d  Infrodients thM

help you feel worlds bottet fasti
Send for free, prepaid aaapla TODAYI 

Like thousands of athars you'll %% 
that you did. Scad name sind addrws tP 
Department £ . Kilmsr A Ca., tna^ Mm 
1258, Stamfe^t Conn. Offer 
at oaca, AU d ru fftstf fsU Swnap Kant*

B u y  H e r e  W i t h  C o n f i c h n . e

W . A . Lyies, Je w e le r
“ O U R  lO T H  Y E A f  FN H A S K E L L ”

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
WHEELS

15 and 16 inch for  all cars. A ll sizes for 
truck.x. G ood assortment tractor rims. Experts in 
cuHinjr dow n tractor rims. A ll kinds wheels made 
to order. Trailer axles.BARRINGTON & SONS
Throckmorton Phone 148

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Produv.tc By Saving 

More Used Fats
Industrial fats far short oi last year! W e are almost down to the bettad 
the barrel. The nation’s industrial fat supply is millions of *a 
than it was in 1944. W e need fully as much as last year to helpnia , 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badlv. So . • •

If you want mort soap and soap flakes. . .  if 
you ’re dreaming o f nylons, sheets, cotton  fabrics 
and want them to hurry back to  the store 
counters. . .  you can help by  saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved before! Save 
every drop, every day!

Thasf fats art vitaly Mctssary fo
greater supplies o f  soaps and hundreds 
things— like new cart, electric washers 
refrigerators and tires. Industry 1 
these fats . . .  to  help get to you mort q 
the peacetime products you ’ve been on 
have for years!

So shim 2nd scrape and scoop just as you did 
so faithfully before V -J Day. T o prove how 
important it is, your government has in
creased the point Ixinus. So help meet this 
nation’s need by  continuing to save used 
fats. If you can’t find a store that accepts 
used fats, call Home Demonstration or 
County Agent.

October
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[ „  Mark Coin 
)n Germany
teHyGI
of tlTe inflationary 

Lg  the end of World 
the German ‘mark’ 

Irtl in exchange value 
Cupted world trade. 
, Ha-kefl friendi this 

Ip f. Brown, deputy 
ttemal Revenue from 
L who has a gold coin 
rinanv in 1923 which 
,lue of 50 million

jitavner than a U. S. 
[and about an eighth 

in circumference, 
IWichita Falls man by 

Qto. W. Brown, II. 
American force* In 

Brown is In the 
nicknamed the 

kvijion" following the

HMinRS

TH E H ASKELL FREE PRESS
advance into Germany after the' 
“ Belgian Bulge" la-t De< i-mber | 
Veteran of the Normany campaign,! 
Sgt. Brown returned to the Euro
pean theater after the threatened' 
break-through in Belgium. He 
has 07 points toward a discharge,! 
has been awarded the Purple 
Heart and Cluster, but still is 

' waiting for a "ticket”  home.
During the time he has been in 

Europe, Sgt. Brown has sent home 
a number of war trophies—rifles,
uniforms, sabers, trench knives__
and numberless trinkets and pic
tures. These are being kept for 
him, but hi* father, as Internal 
Revenue Collector, prizes most 
highly the 50-milHon-mark coin 
which prior to World War I would 
have been valued at more than 
11 million dollars in any world 
exchange.

------------ o------------

Weinert Newt

Our daughter is always ready 
for a swim, but complains that 
washing dishes ruins her hands.

lED
At ••Svfiaf at Sm  INsN, m A TiwAiS 

d k •* ewHSed *«•%, wt la Mw' 
Ian's fartatt traaS A wkt Omtm tm yaeaf 
la»an-Tra.AH Qaality I* Wakar Tkae

* ■" Ms

Wt IfCOMUMfNO
n U -A ir  DIAMOND IN OAOtM IN T AND 

OlAMOND-SfT WfOOINO tINOS 
Wh«n fo o  puickoM a Tfw-Arl Diamond ting 
you 9ct iup«rtati«t diamond quolily — tiun. 
niny mawnting — tlU S  O Sy#€ S#o»i<S Ond 
Trod* In Gwaronte# C nrlifuott' On avtry 
(aunt. Try Ait Qyality li Highar Thon t iK tl

-ART DIAMOND JEWELERS

kiond Jewelry

12 Moot Moiirtaiii Thm 
11 A. M. Pacific Tima

p k c ll I f f lp k m e n t  C » .'GET YOUR , INGS HERE
I ® generous table — and bank the rest. You can, so 
r  merely taking advantage of the splendid savings on 
jo  fer e\cry day of the year. So make a memo on your 
F fist to stop in today and order delicious foods at our 
**o»nh prices.

" 'a t  CA8B—p a t  M t t  O tT  MOBT*

UIE CASH GROCERY
O.

Bridal Shower
A bridal shower honoring Mr? 

Helen Owens Wilkinson was given 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Pickering 
Saturday afternoon. Hostessc’ 
were Misses Fern Baldwin, Fawn 
Baldwin, Tiny Driggers. Pauline 
McBeth and Mesdames J. B. Gra
ham, Helen Turnbow, Beth Ed
wards, Ned Rich, Raymond Math* 
ison, Bill Johnson, John Rich and 
Bill Pickering. Many lovely prea- 
ents were received.

Miss Margaret Coggins, student 
nurse of San Antonio, Texas, visit
ed in Weinert this week, guest of 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Coggins and other relatives.

Mr*. Virgil Phillips of Plainvlew 
is visiting her father, D. M. Biard. 
Sha was the former Lala Biard.

Mr*. G. C. Newsom visited in 
Weinert Sunday.

Mr*. Verne De^^n^TaugK ter 
Ann were shopping in Haskell 
Saturday.

j Mrs. Frank Ford spent the week 
end in Wichita Falls, guest of her 
daughter, Miss Leona Ford.

Mrs. A. Allen and daughter Pat
sy spent the week end in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Edd Williams and daugh
ters Jolene and Ruth, and Miss 
Jew Williams were business visl- 
tors in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Edd Howard is in Lam- 
I pasas visiting her daughter, Mrs.
' Sam Bird and other relatives.
I Alfred Tumbow and Mr. Honea 
' were Weinert visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bennett and 
I son Tommie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
I Bennett and daughter Reita Mae 
of Fort Worth visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett 
over the week end.

Miss Julia Moreland and broth
er Morns G.. of Chillicothe, were 
week end visitors in Weinert.

Roy Gilbreath and family of 
Wichita Falb were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Galbraith over the 
week end.

Marvin Teaff of Fort Worth vis
ited relatives in Weinert ov’er the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert 
and daughters Nadine and Joella 
were shopping in Haskell Satur
day.

Philip Cadenhead has received 
hi* discharge from the Army on 
the point system, and is home.

•Mrs. Melia Stephens of McLean. 
Texas, Mrs. Bill Farr o f Dalhart, 
Misses Sue and Mollie Farr, and 
Anthony Farr of Waco^ and Mrs. 
Corine Alexander of Dallas vbit- 
ed their nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Jones last week. 
Mbs Mollie Farr will be remem
bered by many people as she was 
the first school teacher Weinert 
ever had.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson vis
ited Mrs. Johnson’s mother at 
McAdoo, Texas, over the week end 
Mr. Johnson is principal of the 
Weinert High School.

Mis* Beth Raynes of Wichita 
Falls vbited in Weinert over the 
week end.

Mis?e* Sue and Mollie Farr of 
Waco and Mr*. Corine Alexander 
of Dallas visited Mr*. J. M. Wil
liams Thursday.

Pvt. Frank E. Garrett u  spend
ing a furlough here with his wife 
and daughter. He will report to 
Camp Wolters.

Brenda Carolyn Garrett under
went a toncilectomy at the Wich
ita Falls Clinic last Thursday. She 
is doing nicely.

Fait Month ft Beat 
Time to Eradicate 
Tree Borer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holden and|Mancill have been in Temple and ed relatives in Fort Worth tliC 
sun, Tom Bill, and Miss Mildred Dallas on business, and also visit- i pas* week.

BIG NEW RADIO SNOW
I’ /rsf Time Sunday, October 7

"HARVIST OF STARS”

k  RAYMOND M ASSEY Mastwr of Ceremonies 

U  HOWARD BARLOW  ond 70-Piece Orchestro 

k  LYN MURRAY . . Directing 20-Voice Chorus 

K lA N P I E R C i ............................G v o s iS ta r

Listen Every Sunday
full NBC NETWORK COAST-TO-COAST

2 P. M. Eastsn TIm  
1 P. M. Central TIm

\Damage From Fire 
Heavy on Texas 
Farms

Area Borrowers 
Repay $96^57.18 
FSA Loans

Now is the time to do something 
about those tree borers damaging 
fruit trees in home orchards, ad- 
vbes County Agent F. W. Martin. 
The treatment to combat the pests 
should be done in October or No
vember to get best results, Martin 
explained.

No preparation of the soil is 
necessary except to break the 
crast of soil for 15 to 18 inches 
around the tree and remove any 
grass or weeds.

Paradichlorobenzene c r y s t a l s  
should be placed in a circle 
around the tree, about three inches 
from the base. For nnature trees 
of average size, 1 ounce by weight 
should be used; for unusually large 
trees, an ounce and a half is some
times needed; for trees 4 to 5 years 
old, three-fourths of an ounce; and 
for trees to 3 years of age, one- 
half ounce, or slightly less, should 
be used. Immediately after the 
crystals have been applied, they 
should be covered with several 
shovebful of dirt, and the dirt 
pac.ced with the back of the shovel 
to make a cone-shaped mound. 
The material should be applied 
between October 20 and November 
5. After about six weeks, the 
mound of earth should be torr. 
down and the residue of crystals 
removed.

KIDNEY PAINS
To stop irritation, irregular elimi
nation, use CIT-ROS. New remedy 
quickly restores the normal ph. of 
ths b ^ y  fluids. Th* causa sliml* 
nated, th* body stops pain, basis 
sors spots. CIT-ROS brings 
comforting relief. CIT-ROS at 
druggist For sal* by

PATNE DRUG CO.

Fire is costing Texas farmers 
SIO.OOO a day, Carlton A. Williams. 
Farm Security Administration su
pervisor said today as he calle<l 
upon Haskell and Stonewall Coun- ; 
ty citizens to observe October 6-13 
as National Fire Prevention Week.

“ We have defeated the enemy 
on the battlefield, but we yet must 
thwart the enemy which annually 
take? nearly four thousand livM 
and destroys more than a hundred 
million dollars worth of property,”  
Mr. Williams declared. I

Farm families cooperating with 
the FSA program are being urged 
to check their premises thoroughly 
to eliminate fire hazards. Safety 
measures call for storage of gaso
line and other inflamables away ' 
from the house and barn, installa
tion of lightning rods, placing of| 
hay a distance from buildings, 
creation of fire breaks at the rim 
of grass or grain fields, and per
iodic check of electric wiring and 
chimneys.

in addition, farm families are| 
urged to keep a ladder, fire ex
tinguisher and bucket of sand al
ways available for fire fighting, 
and to have first aid materials on 
hand for treatment of bums.

Children of FSA families 
being enlisted to act as "fire mar
shal” around their farms.

“Boys and girls can render their 
own families and the entire com
munity and nation a great service 
oy appointing themselves as guar
dians of life and property,”  Mr. 
Williams empha-ized. "Keep after i 
the adults until they eliminate all 
possible causes of disatrou: fires.”
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Where Courtesy Prevails
No MaEEer How Small 

Your AccountA^ay Be O u r 
Officers and Employees
Take a Friendly InEeresE 
In Your Welfare.

Ask Our Customers

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mrs. C. B. Cass and daughter 

Carolyn, Mrs. Paul Cheatem, the 
former Miss Vera Cass of Dallas, 
and Beulah Cass of Los Angeles. 
Calif., visited in Haskell la=t week 
with Mrs. Buford Cass.

VISIT IN HAWXEY
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton visit

ed last week in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lewjs, of Hawley.

Beware C o ^ s
frOG tN M B M  M M t

That Hang On
Crsomalsfain rdteres pwmptly be- 

esuse It goes rlMit to tbs a m  n  the 
trouble to bem loosen and expel 
germ laden pbHRm, and aid natim 
to iootbe and beal raw. tender, ln> i 
flamed bioneblal mucous m em - 
branea. Tell your druggist town you | 
abottleofOreomulalon with tbs nn- ; 
derstandlng you must like the way It i 
guldGly allays tbe oougb or you are 
to have your money back. _

c r e o m u l s i o n !
l b r C ^ f ,< M C o M s , l r o f l c h l t i f ,

The more than 30,000 farm fam
ilies in Oklahoma and the eastern 
portion of Texas borrowing money 
from the Farm Security Adminis
tration repaid the government 
two-thirds more than they bor
rowed last fiscal year, according 
to a report made in Dallas by E. 
Lee C^bim, Regional Director. 
Loans amounted to $12,451 250, 
while collections hit $20,524,614.

Loans in Haskell and Stonewall 
Counties amounted to $99,830, 
while borrowers repaid $96,557.18 
during the year.

In releasing the figures to the 
press the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture official said he consider
ed it as “ making a financial re
port to the taxpayers of Texas and 
Oklahoma and the entire nation 
whom we of FSA look upon as our 
board of directors and thus en
titled to a true picture of our ac
tivities.”

In a breakdown by states the 
report shows Texas farmers bor
rowed $6,470,841 and repaid $11,- 
324,447. OUahomans borrowed 
$5,980,409 and repaid the agency 
$9 200.116. At present some 30,- 
000 loans are outstanding, with Re
payments at 92.2 per cent of ma
turities.

The FSA program involves fi* 
nincial loans plus technical agri
cultural assistance in sound farm 
and home practices. FSA loans 
are of three typM. Rural rehabil
itation or operating loans are made 
for purchase of livestock, equip
ment, and minor construction. 
These loans are repayable over a 
period of up to five year?, at five 
per cent interest. Farm owner
ship loans are made to a limited 
number of farm families in each 
county to assist them in becoming 
landowners. The e loans may run 
to 40 years, at three per cent in
terest. Water Facilities loans, re
payable over a period of 20 years 
at three per cent interest, are 
made to finance installation of ad 
equate farmstead water facilities.

Confident that FSA can greatly 
assist returning servicemen to re
establish themselves on the farm. 
Congress has given the agency 
$50,000,000 this year for its farm 
ownership program, more than 
three times the appropriation for 
last fiscal year, and made veterans 
also eligible for operating loan: 
for which an additional $67,500,- 
000 was appropriated.

— o------------
LUBBOCK MAN HERE

Roy Killingsworth of Lubbock 
has returned to his home after a 
visit with relatives In Haskell. 

------------ o------------
RETURN TO FLORIDA

Major and Mrs. James A. Isbell 
and son James, Jr., have returned 
to their home in Venice, Fla., after 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Is
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Pierson.

For Reliable Protection 

Insure W ith . . . .MENEFEE & Fours
— IN S U R A N C E  A N D  B O N D S —

Tonkswa Hotel BMg. Telephsag IM

Pearleta Ivy 
Delwin J. Vernon 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A . C. Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson
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It has E>een said that heat >* almost as impo-tant as food 
to life and health. This is why house heating hould E>e an 
important consideration in the planning of yc new home.

Flues are necessary for venting the equipment if natural 
gas heat is to l>e enjoyed at its best. So whether you plan 
to heat your new home with floor furnaces, circulators, 
gasteam radiators or a com bination o f  these, or with a 
central furnace, the location o f the equipment and the flues 
should be included in the plans and specifications.

^hen  heating equipment is vented, wall sweating is pre
vented and stuffy air eliminated. For more healthful and 
comfortable heat, plan your heating as part o f house and 
install necessary flues when house is built.

t o : ‘ j

A r c h i t N C t s ,

P l w i i i b « r B ,  L w m b « r  Y a r d s  

a n d  H o a t i n G  C o n t r a c t o r s

Tour got company hot availabU for you a fro# 
beoklot whiek Eollt in dotail tko propor instat 
lation of all kindi of got aquipmonf In tka lioma, 
and givo* (pacific information about locatieo of 
aquipmont and nocaiMry fiuat. Cal at fa* cow 
pany olfico fer your copy.

LONE STARldiGAS COMPANY

4. 1
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We*re Passing AlongTHESE VALUES
Whatever your need in clothing, we 

offer \ou merchandx e with a name that 
means quality, style and lasting good lo. ks—clothing that will 
give your (all and w inter wardrobe a smartness that sets i' 
apart. Our name me,;ns cUxthes of distinction. See us ab ut 
made-to-mea-ure suits.

• Turlee Suits • Wembley Ties
• Leather t'nat# *Top Coats

• Dobb? ami Ucsist.-l Hats •Brentwood Sportswear

Lane-Felker Men s Wear
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ened by pink candles in double 
crystal holders centered the iace 
laid cloth in the dining room.

The receiving line included Mr?. 
Aivhie Lee Jones, the bride; Mrs 
Abb Hutchens, her mother; Mr- 
D. A, Jones, mother of the groom: 
and Mrs. Scott Hutchens, an aunt 
ol the bride.

Ho-stesses were Me dames T. A 
Holcomb. Kugene Wiiecler, and 
Joe .Mathis. Other members of 
the house party were .Mesdame- 
Elmer Burleson, \V. P. Shirley 
Clyde Hcrrell, Floyd Hutchens, 
aim Joe Holcomb. Mrs. T. .A Hol
comb poured tea. The bnde'- 
oook was pre.'ideii over by Mrs 
Fioyd Hutchens.

About eighty-fi\e guests regis- 
icied during the alteriUHUi.

Harmony Club 
Entertains With
Reception

New Season Begrins 
For Majrazine Club

The Magazine Club opened I’ s 
1945-46 sea-on with a bo.-k re\*iew 
and guest day Friday aftern.-m. 
Those m the receiving line were 
Mr«. Johr R;ke, the Club'- new 
President; Mrs. Earl .At-hi-ion. 
first Vice-President; Mr>. T. G 
Cahill, Recording Secretary. Mes- 
dames Elmer Turner, J M, Collini 
and Hill Oates. hostesse.-=; Mes
dame O. E. F^ttersxm. Iva Palmer, 
K. H. Thornton- C. L. Lewis and 
B. C. Chapman.

Mrs. John Rike directed the 
Club’s course of stuay for the 
year, “ .A Bird's-Eye View of Eu
rope.”

Juanita, and The Spanish C 
alier were -ung by a quartet com
posed of Mesdames K. H Thorn
ton. Iva Palmer, C. L. Lewis and 
B. C Chapman. They were ac
companied by Mrs. O. E Patter
son at ti.e piano.

Mrs. Wallace Cox ret tewed 
“Captain From Ca-tille" - y Sam
uel Shellaljarisi-r.

Refrc»iiiiU‘.:t,- were served ! >• 
the er.tertainn-.ant committee to

Me-dames Hugh Smitii J. U. 
Fields. W. B Kempt,-n. Bill Rich
ey, Allred Pit son, R. L H,.rri an. 
John Ellis, John W Pai- N I.

McCollum. W N. Huckabee, O. E. 
Oates A H Wair, Courtney Hunt, 
R. C Couch. Paul Frierson. Vircil 
Bailey, Andrew Josselet. S. H.is- 
en. Sam Herren, Jr Stuart Cur

rie. Jordon Grooms. Fred Mi'riKe.
Me.sdames Scott Green. W Q 

Casey, Bill Holden. Henry At kel
son. H. B Leathers. Hugh W,it- 'n, 
W D Heliums. R H Darnell. J R 
Cooper Jack Merchant. Bill U 
son W P. Trice. O. W MaV • . 
■Arils Weaver, Stanley F'urrh, .Aua 
Rike. T R Odell. Harry Mose> R 
C. Montgomery. Calvin Henson 

Mesdames Earl .Atchison, C ' ' 
Middleton. Ri> Sanders, Fr 1 
Sanders. C .A. \Vill!,.ms, T. G. Ca- 
'-ill, B C Chapman. C. L. Lew.s. 
Iva Palmer. K. H Thoniton. C ' - 
tia Bro-'ks. R. J. Reynolds. J hn 
Hike. O E F -tter?on. Wall ;e 

ana M:> Hester.

Mr.<. -Archie L. Jone.«̂  
Complimented 
With (Jit't Tea

M r>. .Archie Lee Ji>nes, the for- 
m.er Vir-ir Hutchens, wa- ci.m- 
plim.er* ! with :i i.ilt tea at the 
'• im< 'f M-s .T.-e Mathis.

F tli fi, ..cr? pot plants were 
u.ieu m tr- entertaining roims \ 
crys’ nl wl .f white ro.-es brii.h'-

Lane-Felker

Our Contemporary Composers, 
■.vill be the theme tor the Harmony 
Club study program for the yea; 
1SH3-46, as announced by Mrs. T. 
K Odell, club president.

Honoring guests and friends the 
members ol the Harmony Club 
entertained Tuesday evening with 
an ir.tormal reception at the 
Homemakmg Cottage.

Mrs. T. C. Cahill, first vk*e-pres- 
laent, greeted guests at the door. 
Olficeis of the club formed the 
rei eu ing line.

Mrs. T. R. Odell, president, pre- 
siaed and brought greeting? from 
the club members. Twenty new 
club members were introduced.

Opening of the 36th year of the 
Harmony Club was marked with 
a Book Review, "The Sign of the  ̂
Ram,” by Marguret F'ergusoii Mrs. 
Fred Broach, Jr , of Munday, In 
her charming manner was the r e - ' 
viewer. |

Mr- Y. H. Babisan, Vernon, 
Tt.Xas immediate past president 
ol Texas E'eder.ntion of Music | 
CluDs, First Di'tnct. sang twoj 
numhtrs. Carmena (Waltz Song) 
W i- t'.: and .Mountain King. Greig.

Mr.' H„rry Moses wa- chairman 
- f •:'.i ijtess group which includ
ed Mrs Hcttie WilL.im-', .Mrs. 
T' ‘ P .n Bynum.

Ti • rectption room was light- 
e( , lUi tall white taper- in crystal 
.ip.dealtra. The dining table, 

iaui with Italian liife cloth was 
•■!;tered with red and wh.te ear- 

n..tions Punch was -erved with 
red and white ci>okii.j.. made in the 
.'i.ps of the Zodiac, denoting the,' 
club colors. !

Guest-; and members attending 
were- Mesd.ames .Ada Rike. O. Ff : 
Patterson. Calvin Henson T. C ., 
Cahill. L. F Florence. R. L Ham- , 
son. J E Th, mps('n. J E Thomp- 
-■on. Jr., J. L. Odell, F. M. Squyres, 
G F Mullino, Vanna Lee Wh.ith y 
FToyd Cook, C. A. Williams, Mary 
H. Martin. Louise Merchant. Jack 
Johnson. Lottie Cin.k. Fred Stock- 
dale. Hugh Watson. H R. Whatle-

Me.'-iames Ed Fout-'. R .A I.an, 
Kd Fifi-er. Fred Broach, Jr.. Ethel 
Irby. Fi n,. Hyae. Hcttie 'iV

: - x W  P:,:-;-, B M \V:;;t, - 
. :■ !' .• Byrum. Ida Bro.'k '

M '-t, . y Kehx Byrd. H. 13 A'
'r' >n. L i; '.V ■ d fin. I\ a Palm-
'I • w. H H.. ■. km.'. Harrv Mi s,- 
C L Lc-.-. ; -  Y N, Babu.'fn, T P 
■ ■ icll.

I) Gertrude Robinson. Jane 
Morih.int Frar.t-es Wel-h, AiTim 
I3;r,i-weil.

honest and rousing prose of any' 
contemporary English historian." | 

•This work will at once rank 
among the cla»»i(; biographies of| 
oi.r language and uiwtoubtedly 
will rank with the great historical 
works of all time." '

ill October to assure a yield next 
spring.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Observes Annual

f aptist W. M. S. 
has Monday Meeting:

Prayer Program

Mrs. Neal Littlefield was the 
former Miss Freida Wheatley, dau
ghter ol Mr. and Mrs. J D. W he't- 
ley, before her marriage to F*".» 
N'cal M. Littlefield September 23 
The couple has returned from a 
wedding trip to Ruidosa. N. M.. 
Carl-bad Cavern, Hobbs, and in 
Eunice, N. M., where they visitt'd 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitaker.

Rainbow Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Adkins

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Adkins 
October 2. The house decoratii ;s 
were bc/wls and vases of golden -1 
rod I

The vice-pre-ident, Mrs. Lusk 
had charge of the opening pro-1 
giai I, beginning with a sot.g.i 
Kmol at the Cross. The thought' 
for he day was given by Mrs, W ' 
E. Johnson. The good neighl ir| 
pro ram w.is given and a busint-.' 
nici mg lollowed.

A.IS. .Adkins won honoral le 
inct.tion in the needle craft. T. 
following program was given l ir 
the recreation {leriod:

Reading Instructions, -by Fran
cis Bird.

The Three Gate-, by Mrs. Wh. t- 
akti.

The next meeting will be he <1 
in the home of Mrs. Larry B,' 
October 16. The election of ofli- 
cers will be held at that time.

A hat demonstration will also 
be given by Mrs. Ethel Bird.

Refreshments of sandwichc'-. 
chocolate pie and punch was ser'. - 
ed to Mesdames Jess Jos?elet, W 
E. Johnson, Larry Bass, Leonard 
Florence, W. E. Adkin, O-car 
Whitaker, and visitors Mesdames 
Bill Pennington. I. A. Cox, Alvi- 
Bird, Doyle Williamson, Flos i. 
l.usk Don Kelley, Walter Rogers, 
Mary E. Reeves. Joe Chapman, 
.md Don F*cnningtor. and Jean 
Bass.

Members of the First Baptist 
.M.S. met in the church audi- 

ti i ium Monday afternoon for .» 
b, ;iness meeting and program,
, rh .Mrs. Hugh Wats n pie-lding. 

.-After singing Showers of Bless- 
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker led in 

jyer. Reports of standing com- 
r t ee chairmen for the quarter 

le heard and several minoi 
maiters of business were discuss- 

The society will meet in an 
all-day service Tuesday, October 

■u crs iiig the October season of 
piayer. Elach member is to bring 
a covered dish.

Mrs. K. C. Couch directed the 
program, with the following num- 
t>ers: Send the Light, song; Devo
tional, based on a portion of Scrip
ture from Hebrews, Mrs. R. J. 
Paxton; Missionary Tidings, from 
the Commission, Mrs. Jno. Tinkle; 
The religious situation in Russia, 
where Baptists number approxi
mately 300,000, Mrs. R. C. Couch. 
Mrs. Couch also brought a brief 
statistical report, from the For
eign Mission Board. “The King
dom Is Coming” closed the pro
gram.

Other members present were 
Mesdames Jack Merchant, Linnia 
Cunningham, John Ellis, Jim 
Fouts. H. R. Whatley, Hodge, Geo. 
Herren, I. N. Simmons, J. A. Bai
ley, John Couch, Harrison, Wil
liam Woidion, Joe Maples, Tur 
ner, L. F. Taylor and Miss Ida 
Crawford.

Mattson H-D Club 
Elects Officers

Best Sellers Amonjr 
Xew Book.'i at Public 
Library

The Mattson H. D. Club me* 
on their regular meeting day 
September 27. The house wa? 
called to order by the chairman, 
followed by roll call and a busi
ness sesion.

Club officer for the coming year 
were elected as follows:

President—Alice McGuire.
Vice Pre ident—Lela Mae At

chison.
Secretary and Treasurer — Mae 

Bledsoe.
Council Delegate — Mrs. Cliff 

Chamberlain. |
Reixirter—Mrs. Ray Lancaster. *
Assistant Reporter—Viola Mer

cer.
Refrtishments were served to 

the following: Mesdames Alfred 
Force. Floyd McGuire, Slover 
Bled.soe, Ruby .Matthew?, Lura 
.Mayrteld. Thea Free, Cliff Cham
berlain, Gene Lancaster- Jake At
chison and Troy Ash, and a new 
member, Mrs. Mward N'ewton.

Members of the First Baptist W. 
M. S. met in the Annex Tuesday 
morning to observe the annual 
sca'on of prayer for State Mis-: 
sions. Mrs. George Herren Mis-, 
Sion Chairman, presided for the-
day. ,

The morning program opened i 
with a song and prayer. Mr?. R.| 
P Glenn brought the devotional. | 
based on Acts 1:8 Discussions onj 
various pha-es of the work were I 
given by Mesdames John Ellis. 
Turner, and John Fouts.

A covered dish luncheon wa? 
enjoyed at noon from long tables 
centbed with a large bowl of 
Queen’s wreath. Carolyn Turner 
and Eddie Bess Fouts served the 
table.

At one o’clock a song was sung 
and Mrs. I. N. Simmons led in 
prayer. Mrs. B. M. Whiteker 
brought a devotional from Acts 
2:1-12. While the Days Are Go
ing By was sung, then the follow
ing program ws given;

Our Work With the Jews, Mr?. 
R C. Couch.

Latin American People, Mrs 
Harrison.

Song. The Great Physician.
Ministering Through Hospitals. 

Mrs. Reynold?.
Our Five Baptist Hospitals, Mrs. 

Virgie Oates.
Song. Lead On, O King Eternal.
Physical Equipment of Texas 

Bapti.?t Schoob- Miss Ida Craw
ford.

FTayer, Mrs. Burton.
Spiritual Value of Our Schools, 

Mrs. Ed Fouts.
Rev. Whatley dismissed the 

meeting with prayer.
Others pre?ent: Mesdames Ar

thur Merchant, Mary Oates, J. B 
Bailey, Hugh Watson, Jess Josse
let, Walter Rogers, Jim Fout?, H 
R. Whatley and R. J. Paxton.

Come Worship
AT THE

Fundamental Baptist Chut
— The Bible Only and

!• A M. Sl'SOAY SCHOOL STl liy .
“The Life of f hrl>r ' 

11 A. M. MORNING MESSAGE

6:36 P. 51. Young People’k Bibb Orili |g ^
Bui'ding. Devotional in the Main .AuUituriuai

7:36 P. 51. Evangelbtic Message.
“Be One of the Hundred In Orr Sunday

Celebrating Our Second Annm 
October 1H

■ And in apDreciatioe, 
ronage given u 
year? \ve ayg 
specials.
Starting Saturda; ^

Tl'ricjgh i

Lovely Slips, some trinueed 
with dainty lace, others tailor
ed. In tearose and white. Sizes 
up to 52.

hats to 
your CC

Fail Hal; m rich ^ 
Spe< iai—Sl.li 

S3 56 aad titl j

gloves!
Smartly tailortd J 
rayon gloves. Yofl j 
shade >nu n««d ti| 
hat or costume.
SI 25 and SI H Td

Were S3 98. Price S8.N 
During Sale

SKIRTS

VI.<'‘ IT IN HO.ME OF MRS 
KIMBROrCH

Major and Mrs. John Kimbrough 
and baby, John W., Major and 
Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough and son 
Squee, and Mr. and Mrs. Bi’ l 
Kimbrough and children of Cros- 
byton .'"pent last week end with 
their mother, Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough.

New Fall Skirt?, lOOG and part 
wool, gored and pleated. Se\er- 
al colors. Perfect with blouses 
or sweaters. Special—
SI 06 OFF OF THESE SRIRT.STHE NOVELTY SI

Apfcnt Stresses Value 
of Winter Gardens

Fidelis Class Installs 
Officers for Coming 
Year

The following book', listed to-' 
oiv a.' some of the best scIKts, 
ill- found in the public library: 

Here Is Your War, Ernie I’yle: 
The Valley of Decision Marcia 
Du', enport; The Red Cock Crows, 
France? Gaither; Anything Can 
Happen, Helen and George Papash- 
vily; Captain F'rom Castillc, Sam-; 
uel Shellabarger; The Razor’s; 
Fxige, W. Somerset Mangham;

Officer.' "f the Fidelis Class fm 
'"m ine .vear were installed 

Sunday morning when the retirir 
officer? were h- ?te-ses at a South
ern breakfast consisting of frie 1 
chicken, poteitoe:-. cream gravy, 
b i ' ' h o n e y .  prc?erves, ar.id 
! ' Ifeo in i: e home >f Mrs. W. .-\ 
I-ylf?. retiring -ocial chairman.

The briakf. t • djlcs were lai 
ir •'. hite 'i ...i and candles

Chicken Every Sunday, Rosemary 
Taylor; Papa Was A Preacher, 
Alyene Porter; Leave Her to Hoa-| 
• en. Btn Amos Williams; A Tree 
Grow- In Brooklyn, Betty Smith;
I Give You Texas, Boyce House; 
•■sirangc Fruit. Lillian Smith; and, 
■Marlijorough. His l.ife and Times, 
Rt, Hon. Winston S. Churchill, in 
MX vulumes,

■'.Mr. Churchill writes the mo.-t

Planning on tiie part of thv 
home gardener will provide vege
table- to add zest to winter meals. 
Miss Luuise Newman, county H. D. 
Agent, points out.

Varieties suitable for this area 
which mature rapidly and with
stand light frost are recommeiia- 
ed by Miss Newman. Shogoin or 
Purple Top turnips and Lucul'-usi 
variety of Swiss Chard will pro-1 
vide leafy vegetables to cook ori 
use fresh in salads. Chantenoy or! 
Danvers half carrots will with
stand heavy frost. Collards wi’.l| 
provide a leafy type vegetable 
with cabbage flavor—eith'er the| 
Louisiana Sweet or Georgia varie- I 
ties are recommended. Bermuda- 
and Sweet Spanish onions are | 
hardy enough lo with-tand heavy i 
frost.

.Straw berries should be planted

the f nOTpiecc.

a b o u i ' l ' '

the Texas stue , , , ,

Uroe. and 20

ce p e  ^It

3.95

roi!' ”  s; •he n-iigram. Mr.'. C- 
K. Oa'.ea, etirir.g president, pre- 
'.•n‘ ■? M l' C'a: d Harrison. In- 
cr.ming pie-'idcnt. to the da-

Mrs. Harrison named .Mrs. OI< 
Do: i,n Lrst vicc-orcsident; Mr> 
.Artif' May Malloy, .-econd vice- 
president: Mrs. Gladys Mundv. 
th::d vice-president; Mrs. Stanie'- 
E'urrh, fourth vice-president; .Mr̂  
E. M. Frierson, secretary ani 
treasurer; Mrs. A, C. Pierson and 
.Mrs. Carl Power, pianists; Mrs 
Vanna Lee Whatley, song leade": 
and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, teacher

White satin book markers were 
used lo mark places for the fol
lowing;

Mrs. C. Harrison. Mr?. R. L 
Foote, Nancy Burton, Mrs. R, J 
Reynolds, .Mrs. H. R. Jones of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Veta Furrh. 
Mrs. Opal Richey. Mrs. Floyd Tav- 
lor, Mrs. C. V. Payne, Mrs. J P 
Payne, Mrs. F W Martin, Mrs. J 
E. Crawford. Mrs. Floyd King. 
M.iry Grindstaff, Nettie McCol
lum. Mrs. Gladys Norwood, Mr- 
Joyce Ruff, Mr?. Vanna Le. 
Whatley, .Murreil DcBard. Mrs 
Clyde Bland, Mrs. A. C. I'iersor 
Mrs. O. E. Oates. .Mr?. W. A. Lyb-

Ml.'. E. M. Frierson.
T A K E S  P O S I T I O N  W I T H  
, \ i : i O  S I P P I . V  S T O R E

Hubert Bledsoe of this city ha 
accepted a position with Sturdi
vant Home and Auto Supply on 
the west side of the square. He 
will assume his new duties Mon- 
ttoy ,-------------------------------------

JACKETS
Men’s and 

B oy’s

All new styles in Leather, 
Suede, Wool, Gaberdine 
and combinations. A 
style for everyone at a 
price to please you. See 
these new styles before 
you buy. Priced at—

$2.98
UP TO

$24.50
One lot Little Boy- Sport Jackets. Battle Jack style. Newes* 
styles in Wool, R.ayon and Cotton. Sizes 2 to 
8 V',,.r?. Priced at $3.93
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Hails FalLwilb 
Stripes and Sleer̂ s

To Um alodi smeoduMiM ol a iin# wool and 
royoa Gobomliiio. aii» tl**

MBCDtnoM of mon'8 woor iMpM • • • ®
of tcdlorod dolodl ond long iloovot iW 

toy Foil •»#» »o 
la gtoy. bolgo. aqua or 
Sizo* 12 to 40

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
The Cash Store ' -Vj ’ >
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Bible Class 
)ctober 5

Class met 1̂  
Sini October 5 In the church with twenty-I present.

t ,  group was hostess, 
i *  m attractively

^ o i le n r  with a
Jos-elet. With 

at the piano two 
te lc<l by Ballard offered prayer, and 
lev "a\e the devotional 
■' ling the 13th chapter Lans.
Lef.c meeting was held, 
Fi- p perdue presiding 
L.-j, report' and honor- 
ion was given to the F’s 
fcr having the best re- 
ôgiam.- lor the pa t six

president, Mrs. C. V. 
be a brief talk asking 

£cr to cooperate in mak- 
more successful in 

^  year's work, 
fnim the class was pre- 
, retiring piresident as a 
3ve and appreciation for

ic group captains an- 
l̂ iitir gioups. On group 

were 12 present and

THE HASKELL PKEE PRESS
on group 2 there were 9 present.

Mrs. Holland had charge of in- > 
stallatiun of officers and Mrs. 
Whatley was in charge of recrea
tion for the afternoon.

It was announced that the win
ning group will be entertained by 
the loaari with a New Year’s sup
per.

With a corsage of flowers as 
plate favors, refreshments were 
served to; Mesdames 1. E. Good- 
son, John E. Robi-on, H. R What
ley, Claud Ashley, Carl S. Coggins, 
Lynn Toliver, Buck Calloway, 
Tom Holland, John Fouts, T. P. 
Perdue, C. V. Oates, C. C. Under
wood, Jess Josselet, Hamp Harris, 
Raymond Stuart, Lark Jones, Hu
bert Bledsoe, Charles Smith, Clar
ence Taylor, Waltci Rogers, T 
Ballard.

Cpl. Woodrow Gay 
Weds Oakland Girl

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks 

for your kind expression of sym
pathy in tlie sickness and death 
of our dear Mother, for which we 
gratefully acknowledge and deeply 
appreciate.—Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Tefteller; Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
Blackwood; Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Tyler and children jl2c

SOUTH WARD PTA WILL 
M^ET OCTOBER II

South Ward P.T.A. will meet 
October 18 at 3 p. <n. Everyone 
hat a cordial invitation to attend 
the meeting.

r t  S E R V I C E

,1

U only one ronton why 

people like to ent here. 

T hey know  they enn de

pend on quality food , ren- 

tonable pricei and a con

genial atm otphere. Your

Ue family will en joy  eating here. M ake it a 
; to com e in often .TONKAWA COFFEE SHOP

K ELSEY N E L SO N , Proprietor

Cpl. Woodrow Gay of Hatkell.' 
discharged veteran, and Miss Vel-1 
ma Williams of Oakland, Calif., j 
were married September 30 in i 
the home of the groom’s parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gay.

Rev. Jordon Grooms read th( , 
double-ring ceremony. Best man 
was hit brother, J. M. Gay, and 
maid of honor wat, his sister, Eva 
Rae Gay.

The bride wore light blue with 
dark blue accessories. For some
thing old she wore a cameo be
longing to the groom's mother.

The bride is the daughter of 
W. M. Williams of Oakland, Calif.

The bride and groom are making 
their home in Haskell. They spent 
their honeymoon in Stratfoed, 
Texas, and Lamar, Colo.

------  o------------
IN ME.MORY OF “GRANNIE” 

TURNBOW
It was on the first day of Octo

ber, on a cool and cloudy day.
The Lord called upon us, and 

took poor “Grannie” aw’ay.
"Grannie” Turnbow, a dear 

kind woman.
Is now re-ting with Jesus
In a bright and better world.
Oh! How we miss her
In words we can’t express
But W'e know rhe’s in Heaven,
In a home of peace and rest.
Oh, but it’s sad to lose our loved 

ones.
But God said that it mu-'t be.
If we live and trust in Jesus.
“Grannie's”  sweet face we will 

see.
Oh, what a time of joyful sing

ing there’ll be.
When we meet dear Grannie 

I around the great white throne.
Written by Mrs. F. J. Josselet. 

j l 2p

Imfnvtd
Uniform
International

SUNDAY, 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N  •=•
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Of The Moody Btblt Inttitutt of Chicago. 
RoltaM d by W esurn Newspaper Union.

Leiton for October 14
Lataon tu b iects  and Scripture text* tO; 

lectad and copyrighted by IntarnatUinal 
Council o f  R thgloua E ducation ; used by 
oermisaion.

LUBBOCK FAMILY HERE 
FOR WEEK END \1SIT

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Baker and 
family of Lubbock visited friends 
here last week end. They former
ly lived in this city.

I NOTICE OF ESTRAY
I Found on Michel’s pasture three 
I miles northeast of Weinert in 1942 
, one stray red yearling with white I face, no brands. Owner may 
I claim the yearling by properly 
j identifying same, and paying for

M. Michel, Munday, Texas. 
------------ o------------

2jl9p

Do Your **Gums** 
Spoil Your Looks?

I One look at some “GUMS” is 
I enough to upset anyone.—Dnig- 
I gists refund money if the fir^ 
' bottle of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 
! PAYNE DRUG CO.

/

/ /

WOLA
-  YOUAB tYASrm
you A rm / "

I admit It, there wcj a time when you 
could send cold shivers down my back . . .  
a few times when I literally didn’t eat!

But you can’t rccrc mo no: ■, volf; ! ./*nd 
here’s why . , .

Bver since I got ir.y \.'-r J , i va i-.jn 
buying War Bonds—and holdi g them.

Furthermore, as soon as my husbauid went 
overst‘as, I started putting his allotment 
Into War Bonds, toe! He doesn’t know it 
yet, but h-:j • ■ • '. .
either!

Oil .sure, tae g;us liial.o uii otiua at times. years!

.w -> rn::.

Call me a tightwad when I won’t loosen up 
for expensive clothes, or trinkets, or parties. 
But I don’t care.

I /«•*« that ” ! ’ve-ro'. n • . ' ' 'm s ”
feeling!

So run alcr Cl v.c.iy, t.r.d sniii t.i, some
body else’a doer, ’cause we’ve got one of the 
very best nest . "ct a family can have— 
War Bonds.

Yas Indeeu, buying and holding series 
“ E”  Victory Eonds is the easiest and safest 
way there is to turn every $3 into $4 in 10

SOW!*,., TO' J  MS TO M U:

The Haskell Free Press
•4 rvc:

TkU U an oMeial V. 8. Ttm^iry ado*rtieement-->.-wp<und nnder w,* 'C-s /  _____ _  "
-------- ^ I lS la ij TlIjillWBiTrr'iliTmriBiirillTiili TTgnrr i is a 6  ̂TflEW AM T ADR

THE HOME FOSTERINO 
CHRISTIAN IDEALS

LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy S;4-9; 
Luke J:51. 5J; Epheilens 5 22 25 : 8:1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT—Be ye kind one lo 
another, tenderhearted, forgiving one an
other, even aa Cod for Chrlat'f lake 
hath forgiven you.—Ephealani 4:32.

“Juvenile delinquency” ii an ex- 
presiion often heard In our day. It 
speaki of the awful way In which 
our boys and girls have gone astray 
spiritually and morally In recent 
years. Fortunately, we are begin
ning to reelize that most of the 
blame falls on the parents. It is 
parental delinquency in the matter 
of proper rearing of the children 
which needs our earnest attention.

The home is the right place for 
the fostering of Christian principles 
of living, but all too often even 
Christian people have put that whole 
load on the Sunday school and 
church. They can help, but they 
cannot do the job which should b« 
done In the home.

Home should be a place where:
1. GaS’a Word U Accepted (Deut. 

8:4-9).
The Bible teaches us the truth 

about God and that Is Information 
of the highest value and usefulness 
In the home. He Is our God, and 
He Is one Cod. There is no other 
God, and at the same time this in
finite and eternal One is very close 
to us—our God. How precious!

The acceplanco of the truth con
cerning God dr::ws forth our love 
toward Him. He is not like the 
heathen gods who cause only cring
ing fear. He loves us and we love 
Him. with all our might (v. 5).

This' Word of God and the truth 
concerning Him should be the nor
mal and nrtural subject of conver
sation in the home.

Any time, night or day. and any
where, In the house or on the street 
it should be at easy for a buy to 
t.-ilk to hit father about God at to 
discuss hit school work, or sports.

1 or any other thing.
Let's make it a natural, normal, 

accepted thing that God and His 
Word are talked about In the home.

I II. Growth It F.xpected (Luke 2;
' 51. 52).

In the wel’ -ordered home the child 
finds his place as Jesus did. as an 
obedient, well-mannered, co-opera- 

‘ tive member.
There, too. Is the natural place 

for normal, well-balanced develoo- 
ment. There mutt first be gnmih 

j In wisdom. The mind and will must 
j be in control, lest the physical get I out of hand. They must develop,
I even as the body grows. Thus the 
! growth of the body becomes not Jiitt 
] an animal development, tut o::’ 
• amenable to proper restraints, c,:'.- 

tivafed and poised for full usef .!• 
ness.

But the home fails if it docs not 
at the same time give the child a 
chance to grow "in favor with God 
and man.” The boy Jesus contin
ued to grow in gracious personality, 
with both God and man as the in
terested recipients of the fruits of 
Hij spiriturl development.

Every home should be a Christian 
home and every Christian home 
should be a center of normal growth 
for children. This should give us 
cultured Christian men and women 
for the next generation.

III. Love Is Expressed (Eph. 5: 
22. 25).

Love is not just a warm and ten
der feeling hidden away in the 
heart. It stiows in the homely de
tails of dally life in the home.

A Christian wife expresses her af
fection for her husband by giving 
him his God appointed place as hc.>d 
of the house. There is a graceful 
and voluntary submission to God's 
plan for the home which makes for 
order and unity. H.->ppy it the wom
an who seeks that place and lives 
in it! Her life will be blessed!

A Chrlsticir, husband will learn u 
control that natural masculine ten
dency to do'ninate. He will study 
the gentle art of courtesy and kir.i- 
ly affection. He will love his wife 
as Christ loved the Church, and that 
means a willingness to both live and 
die for her.

Christianity really should shuw 
forth at its very best in the home 
but, elat, so often just the contrary 
is truel I« t  us get that thing 
straightened cut end keep it right!

IV. Rlfhta Are Reapected (Eph. 
6:1-4).

Mutual devotion between husband 
and wife, and mutual trust between 
parents and children—there we have 
the basil of a real God-honoring 
home.

We must give attention to the 
matter of a fair and full recognition 
of the rights of others. The parent 
who rides roughshod over the wills 
of his children need not profess :o 
be a true follower of Christ. Like
wise, children who are disokeu:c;;t 
and insolent to their parents huve 
no real testimony for Christ

This business of being a Chri<- 
tian is real. It c.nlls for right llv.ig 
everywhere, and that must begir. at 
home. In the home the parent » :d 
child must both learn and live 
high atandards of Chriat

R E D  C R O S S  H O M E  N U R S I N G

WHAT'S YOUR 
SICK-ROPM RATING?

Farm Labor Camp 
Keeps Workers Here

I ..........
! The migratory labor camp at 
the Haskell Fair grounds is hour- 

I ing 165 cotton pickers who would 
. be on the way home or to some 
I other location if it were not for 
i the facilities that were made avail- 
I able by the building of this camp. 
I It is believed there will be .n

great demand for cotton pictmn
when the weather pernruta thn
start of the cotton harvest again. 
"By keeping these pickers hem 
we will have that many to siprt 
with,”  said F W. Martin, CounlF 
Agent.

Since the camp was opened, *1 
crews have used the camping fa
cilities. These average around M 
to a crew.

HELPLESS HELEN— Under her willing, but unskilled hands, sheets wrinkle, food trays spill, bath water drenches the mattress and herself. Her equipment is scattered . . . she wears herself out running up and down stairs. The doctor gets little help from her . , ,  and the patient stays fretful and uncomfortable.

--------------------
ABLE MABEL— Ŝhe Can make a comfortable, "stay put” 
bed, without disturbing the patient, ^he can give a 
good, relaxing back rub . . . and ' - .-pare attractive 
trays. She can keep an accurate daih ' irt of her hus
band's temperature, pulse, and respu. ion. She makes 
the doctor's skill count most.

t o w  P R I C E S -  HIGH 0 U .4 L IT Y
We try to yive you (luality feed.s at low prices 

on all feeds— more especially layinjr mashes. Poul- 
tryrren should be feedinir a dependable mash which 
will help build feathers which hens must have before 
startincr to lay.

Compare Our Prices

PE PELO  (1 8 'o  Protein— print b a g ) $ 3 .1 0

T H R IF T Y  M A S H  (1 8 %  Protein— print b a g ) $ 3 .1 0  

C O A L  (D elivered  in tow n ) $ 1 5 .0 0  Ton

R U C O  (2 5 %  M e a l) $ 2 .0 0

B R A N  $ 2 .5 0

M A IZ E  or H E C A R I $ 2 .5 0

“GIVE US A TRIAL’’— WHEN YOU DO WE 
ROTH WILL PROFIT.CLIFTON PRODUCE «t CRAIN COMPANY

The Friendly and D ependable Place T o  T rad e  

W E  D E L IV E R  P H O N E  1 0

NURSFS ARE SCARCE— DOCTORS ARE BUSY!— To help you tare for your own families, the American Red Cross is offering free courses in Home Nursing, taught by professional nurses. You learn the fundamentals of bedside care, and how to carry out the doctor s orders intelligently and report to him . . .  by telephone, if necessary. You even learn how to improvise hospital equipment at home.
If there is no home nursing course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter how you may help organize one.

---------

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now  4% . tim e 2 0  to 84 years. Land Bank Com m la- 
sloners Loans now 6% , tim e 10 to 20  years.

National Farm Loan Association Offic*
W . H . M cCandlesa, Secty-Treaa. 

H A S K E L L , T E X A S

!♦ -

1946 AAA Program

Community Committees from 
the O’Brien and Mattson com
munities met jointly with the 
County Committee for the pur- 
jxjse of formulating a plan of op
eration for the 1946 Triple AI 
Program. Committeemen partic- | 
lifting in this discussion were: | 
Lew’is Kay, Ennis Carter and Ford \ 
Waldrip of the O'Brien commun
ity and Frank Nicholson, Ray 
Lancaster and J. P. Moeller of 
the Mattson community. County 
Committeemen present wer?: Rice 
Alvis, Ra.v Overton and John 
Brock, Chairman.

Under the 1946 F*rogram each 
county will be allocated a certain 
sum of money from the funds 
granted the State. It will be up 
to the County and Community 
Committeemen to set up the type 
of program needed by each res
pective county. The program will 
vary from county to county de
pending on looal needs for certain 
types of soil building practices.

In Enioifiicv IppeaiFrom Our liliilions mn in Service
HERE NOW

★  MUdteM "Pom-Wat" Model*
■ k EscIm Ito Maytag Featuza* 
k  laiponaM "PoM-Waz’’

• tmpzoreeaazs
A Ntew QoaUzr. Bfidaacn

RagSMloaM
Coon ta sow fee fcU dttalla

The Maytag Company thb 
week announces a 

New  M aytag  A utom atic  
W aah er

M.iytag Autumatir Clothes 
Driers. Gas and Electric 

Maytag Gas Range 
Maytag Home Freeter

Woodson Radio & 
Electric Shop

'V/’ES, the war- is over . . . but not 
the work of several million G.I.’s!

Ask any soldier what “ Occupation 
Duty” means—and he'll tell you it 
may be the most imiwrtant job in the 
army right now, but one of the 
dreariest ones.

He'll tell you the novelty wears oft 
soon, being in a strange counti'y 
among strange people. That the Main 
Diag in Tokyo or Berlin can't com
pare with Main Street in Topeka or 
Boston.

There are millions of boys thou 
sands of miles from home who’d give 
anything to listen to an Ameiic.nn 
song, hear American jokes, or talk to 
an American girl again.

That’s why (he U.S.O. cannot and
must not quit. Your dollars must 
keep it going. For if ever (hose hoys 
needed a lift and a laur' th* ■ "'■cd 
it now!

The need is .s<> uigvnt i at liriiciai 
E i s e n h o w e r  H.'ked I S O  Uaii.i 
shows to (7 K(((/rN/(/( it'- ' : I'.i .

\'-E Day to take caie of the boys in 
Euiope. And similar entertainment 
plans have been made for our forces 
in Japan and throughout th«- 
Pacific outposts.

But that’s not all . . .
U.S.O Camp Shows al.s> ciiuit.ui. 

the troops in transit . . .  at debarka
tion and separation centers. U.S.O 
Clubs and lounges in the States, 
.Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines, and 
many othei bases, give the boys “a 
home away from home." Some 500 
U.S.O. Clubs are located near military 
hospitals . . . and special Camp Shows 
tour the wards . . .  to keep the 
wounded on the sunny side.

Yes, millions still in service are de
pending on YOU for a bit of cheer. 
For a large part of every dollar you 
give to your local Community Com 
paign goes to support the U.S.O.

The need is yteatei than ever. So 
'ly  to give moie than ever, won’i 
->1 1 ” Show tliv boys ijf)n haven’t for

y...tou Ccm iiiiunity W ar Fund
the NATIONAL WAR F Divi'
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BUX DURNAL \dvertising

Elnfered as 'econd.class matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
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SUBSC RIPTION RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 81 SO
One year el:«ewhere In Texas $2.00
One year ,>utside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PL'BLIC — Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or -nandmg of any firm.
individual or corporation will be gladly e->rrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell Independent Sehool District Statement
Sept. 1, U)44 to Auk. 31, 1945

Farming and Prosperity
For \arious reasons, the man who earns his living by 

farming must lake many chances. Men in all business!:s 
and prot’e.-vsions take chances to some extent, but the farm- 
«r is among The biggest chance-taker of all. O f course, 
tne weather is all-important to the farmer and there arei 
few things more incertain. And few prices vary as wide-l 
ly from year to vear a> ao farm prices. The farmer! 
knjws from one year to the next what he will have to pay 
for a spool of thread or a loaf of bread, but he does notj 
know what his cotton or c -rn will bring on the market 
more than a few days ahead. |

However, there is no profession more essential than 
farminir. and in spite of all the uncertainty it remains one 
of the most popular occupations. The farmer does murii 
hard work and ha.s cause for much anxiety, but he also 
has much more leisure time than mo.<t men have.

Dry weather in thi- section jirevented farmers from 
making a normal coltoircrop thi.' year, but farming suc
cess in this fertile territiTV i> not measured in one year or 
by one crop. Experience of many years has proved this 
to be one of fhe be't farmimr sections of the state. Farmers 
in somr section.' are hard hi* by short crops, but it is not 
so her *. Cotton has long been the money crop in most

Teva'. but th< r. is .'ufficient diversification heropart.-
to rely on crops other than cotton.

P»- I f that f; rmer' " f  Haskell C 'unty are still on their 
financial feet i> given bv the veneral prosperity of business 
here. Hc-k II i' en.ioving a. big grow th as a result of that 
prosneritv. Hardh a wf,- . t • < that 'ome new business
is ni'* st.arted here and housing were available there 
rert.'i'nlv wonld be other new businesses and a big growth 
in poroilation.

F' onomic P'-'-imis*-;. -here were such in Haskel’ . 
would bf f >rced *o r.-'r' * n *he face of much evidence 
that prosneritv here is o" ’ ne ntarch. One of the be.st indi 
Citi.ins .f growth i> po-*;,! rccei) t.'. and we have the wonl 
of M. Ibggs, Haskell r ''TrasTer. that receipts here ha\ e 
increased fr'm  *.i in 194.o

RECEIPTS t
DISBURSEMENTS

INTEREST A, SINKING
Balance Brought E'orward $ 56.18 Tax Collection $ 244 20
Local Tax - Current 8.076.55 Interest on Bonds 2,672.80

Bond Payment 4,075.00

Total Receipts $8,132.73 'Kital Disburfenents $6,892.06

Balance $1,140.67

STATE A COUNTY
Balance Brought Forward $ 200.00—OD1 Superintendent's Salary .. $ 1.869.03
State Apportionment 22.822.50 Teacher’s Salary 21,11485
Bank Loan __ 12,200 00 Colored Teacher's Salary 454.10
County .-Apportionment 1,642 00 Teacher Retirement 1.110.00
Vocational Aid 1 863 00 Withholding Tax 1.538.90
State Tuition 410.00 Repayment on Loan ....... - 12,200.00

Interest on Loan — ....... 450.62

Total Receipts $38,737.50 Total Disbursements ___________- $38,737.50
Balance 00,000.00

RQUAUZATION
Delinquent Tax $ 701.00 Superintendent’s Salary _______ $ 641 12
State .-Apportionment 10,072.00 Teacher’s Salarv 4.538.62

Colored Teacher’s Salary 298 50
Teacher Retirement - ....—...... ....... . 467.05
Teacher Withholding ............... ... . _ 1.362 20
Payment of Warrants 3,451.78

........ .....  ... _________________ Interoit on W&rracis ------- 13.73

Total Receipts $10,773 00 Total Disbursements $10,773.00
Balance 00,000.00

LOC.AL M.ALNlEN.YNCE
Balance Brought Forward $ 18 15—OD Business Administration $ 812 52
Local Tax - Current 16.659.12 Tax Collection 1,783.57
Denlinquent Tax 1.834 62 Census Taking 3976
County Apportionment 3,1.52.72 Teacher Retirement 122 65
Bank l.>an 4,500.00 Withholdings 540.00
Rt fund 44 79 Teaching Supplies 728 44
!r suranre .Adjustment 41.23 Library Supplie- 244 43
Tran-portation 20 25 Repayment on la an 6.000.00
Refund tor Bus Glasses 19.00 Interest on Loan __  __ 501.50

Rent 60.00
Return of Over Pavment 626 00
Insurance 1.340 47
Janitor’s Salarv 2,321.10
Janitor’s Supplies 999 4.3
Bus Transportation and Upkeep 4.798 88
Utilitie.s 2.337.17
Upkeep of Buildings and Grounds 4.53.87
Carpenter Work. Col. Sch. 82.80
Substitute Teaching 12.00
Colored Teacher's Salary 184 8U
Teacher’s Salary 2.266.21

T * ii Receipts $26 255 58 Total Disbursements $26,255.58
Balance OO.OOO.OtJ

Suc/cfestions For 
'Cirilian Use 
of DDT

J C'LEO SCOTT. Superintendent.

HASKEii coiir Hisronr
Brief Items Taken from Old Copim The Ftee

Nee'̂  For Paved Streets
Wh.atever else the heavy rains of the last few week:

20 VF..\RS .AfiO—<KT. 9. X92.'.
The Wemert schools opened on 

October 5th with a large enroll
ment. John F. Odor is superin
tendent.

During an altercation at a garage 
in Stamford late Saturday night

M. S. Shook left Wednesday 
morning on a bu.<iness trip to Ft.

square, which will be used • fo- 
keeping teams and equipment for 
the road gangs.

W. R. Jones arrived this week 
i and will again open his cottoi. o f- 
'■ fice here for the season.
I Mrs. W. R. Fields and children 
left Monday evening for their 

I hi'me in San Antonio, after spend
ing several days with relatives 
here.

The knowledge of practical uses 
of DDT insecticides in agriculture 
and around the home still is far 
from complete. F. W. Martin. 
County Agent, Haskell County, 
sa.vs that investigations by the Bu
reau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, USDA, show that 
DDT is n<M effective against all 
insects. Also it is much slower in 
action against certan insects than 
some other poisons is use. such as 
pyrethrum or rotenone. Further
more the proper formulation to 
use against each pest, and the rate 
and time of application have not 
been worked out for many insects.

Martin says that the Bureau's 
investigation, conducted in coop
eration with several state agricul
tural experiment stations, show 
that DDT is harmful to honeybees 
and other useful insects. Used in- | 
discnminately, DDT may inter-' 
fere with adequate pollination of 
important food or seed crops. It 
also may destroy insects which or
dinarily keep certain harmful, 
pests under control, and also kHl 
insect-feeding birds.

On the basis of the Bureau's 
findings, Martin says that DDT 
insecticides cannot be recommend- | 
ed for use on grain, forage or oth
er crop- used for animal feed. This 
is because of the p<issible danger 
associated with residue- .Special 
care should be loxen t > avoid res
idues of DDT on fruits and other 
parts of plants or plant products! 
to be used for human food. Per- 1 
son.<- using it in oil solutions or| 
emulsion.s are cautioned to avoid i 
repeated or prolonged exposures.! 
It is readily absorbed through the! 
skin of men and animals in this | 
form. 1

VISIT SCENIC PLACES I
IN ARIZON.\. NEVADA |

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jeter have’ 
returned after visiting relatives in 
Parker. Ariz. They visited many 
historic and scenic sp*)ts in Arizona 
and Nevada, including Boulder' 
Dam. Grand Canyon. Petrified^ 
Forest, and Painted Desei-t. |

------ o

Austriiiiia
aite 

lead.“ " ' '-a

FORMEB HASKELL MEN 
HERE FROM CAU FO RN IA

J. E. Bernard and Fred Akins, 
former Haskell residents, now 
making their home In Montebello, 
Calif., are spending the week with 
relatives.

■ o
CARO o r  THANKS

Speaking in behalf of all the 
family and relatives of Mrs. A. C 
Orr, we would like to expreu our 
love and appreciation to all in 
Haskell and surrounding country 
for being so good to help out in 
the time when friends are needed 
and we want to thank everyone 
from the depths of our heart. The 
services, the singing, and all were 
to sweet. We were so proud of 
everyone who had a part in any 
way. May God's richest blessings 
be upon each of you.—A. C. Orr 
and family. ----------- JSp

This Happ 
Us Help

Foil

Wash and
CAREFULLT.

Flats Fixed
KXPERT UPARi

Seat Covert 
installed

PRO.MPTLT,

(Abe lias SHaisAlf Tsakl) -
lydla I . Plnkhsm’s V**et*ble Com
pound Is /amoiu to relieve not only 
monthly pnln but al«o accompenyms 
nervous, tired, hlahstrun* feelings— 
when due to functlonsl periodic du- 
turbenecs. Taken regularty—It helps 
buUd up resistance against such dls- 
trtsa. Ptnkhatn's Compound helps ne- 
lurel roUow label direcuons. Try Ul

One-Stop
DOXT wait! 
BE H AlTCDl

Oldhai
SERVICE ITAll

PH on n
One Block WMlg|

In preliminary te.-̂ ts in soil at 
the rate of 25 pounds an acre DDT 
was found to retard the growth of 
r>c. strawberry plants, onions, 
bush l>eans and other vegetables 
It was believed that in mo-t in- 
staiu-es, however, that several 
years w,,uld be required to ac
cumulate injurious amounts of the 
chemical in the soil from applica
tions or dosages for control of in
sect pests.

Until m re complete informa
tion is available, Martin recom
mends that DDT insecticides be 
tried on only a portion of the crop 

1 until it is certain they will do tk. 
job satisfactorily.

*•

Worth.
Ten persons were killed, at Icgst

I 'O injured, and property loss es-
50 YEARS AGO—OCT. 5, 1893
D. M. Norwood will begin pub-

limated at $1 000.000 was Jnflicted, lication of the Baylor County Ban- 
by a hurricane which struck N e w ----  - - •luic oaiuiua^ , . i ncf at Seymour next U'eek.

. u .c . stabbed fatally, and i o*' Ihe night of September y i^ g n e y  has purchased a
niifrht have 'tone, it ha.-< focu.-^ed attention on a crj'inpr nee 1 two brothers are being held ini^® _ newspaper outfit and will go to

W. G. Smith, Jack Smith and Wichita Falls next week and begintor Haskell. Some .street-: in the city are almo.st impas. 
able and others are unsightly hogs of mud and dirty 
water. Away fro.m the husines.s district there i.s only one 
street in the city that is paved, not counting the highways 

We are not sugge-fing that the city launch immed-

• connection with his death. u t » r, ------------------ -------------------------
A Ford roadster belonging to Frank Joiner of Bartlett were here publication of a third party paper

E. J Boedeker of the Bunker Hill several days this week, with the at that place.
community was stolen Saturday view of purchasing land and lo- The rain that fell over the coun- 
night, while Mr. Boedeker was at- . Sunday served to freshen
tending the Haskell County Fair.' The business men of Sagerton up the turnip patches and to put 

■ I r> J 1 The Commissioners Court has are putting in a well and windmill the soil in good condition for plow-
tktel.t into d cit\-wide paving program. But we do b e lie v e , called an election to be held Nov. and watering trough near the mg.
w e should keep in mind the fact that the city  greatly  need'| 4 in the Sagerton preemet, on the blacksmith shop for the benefit of j .  h . Hicks sold a big lo=d of 
better .street'. An autom obile cannot travel free lv  about the! proposed issuance of SIOO.OOO m , the public. red milo maize in town Thursday
city in wet weather without getting covered'with mud. '■oad honcU. ant-Lmk*Co at‘^^hMtTr‘ h°l Ha-kell buyers are paying asrrvvifmir noco u u-.j -v, * . ♦»' » * ' Tax Collector Chas. M Conner Dinit Co. at Rochester has been much for cotton as buyers are of-making nece>.-,dr> a wa.'h job or permitting it to remain that 3,744 cars and trucks completed and the store will move fering in Abilene and Wmour i:

j have been regi- t̂ered in Haskell 1 tojthe i^v^location soon. ^  reported.

on Croton Creek the first of the 
week to hunt bears, deer and wild 

. turkey. I
I Hugh Rogers left Tuesday for ' 
Mi-sis.'ippi, where he will spend 

I some time with relatives. '
I J. A. Jones is visiting his broth- | 
I er in Stephens county this week. | 

Chas. Denson was in town the  ̂
! other day with a load of fine white : 
I corn. He says he made a fine I 
I com crop this year. ‘
I R. B. Fields and W. H. Me-!
Clatchie will leave in a day or i 

I two with about sixty head of sad- , 
die and work horses, which they | 
will drive to Kaufman county for I 
sale there. |

L. B. Agnew went out Thursday) 
to build another tenant house o n '
Mr. Pinkerton’s farm. I

BRING US YOUR AND OTHER GRAI
We are in the market at all tin 

We are prepared to jrive you pr
service.

YOU WILL FIND OUR PRIC 
RIGHT. GRAH.AM ELEVATOR CO.

H A S K E L L , T E X A S  
D . H . H E A D , ffa n a g tr

's.sary a wa.'h job or permitting it to
dirty. ................ ,

Certainly there are many indications that Ha.skell i.s County to date, compared with j Jbe Commissioners Court met Abel Jones has rented his farm' 
U) have a hig grow th . Natur'allv citizen.s o f  thi.' citv w e l- '2 .'6 l  to the same date last year. I session to per- to a party from Collin county. I
com. the grow th  and h o p . it m.av . ontin,..- inri.f.’nir.iv I B. F Tramm_ell of_Ab.lene_ has «tab  Jack Baiowin and Frank Dra-1D. r iiaiiiiiieu ui ..o,, further plans for establish- ___________

... u I 1 1 I purchased the Texas Theatre from I and maintenance of the per sowed" flfty'acre's of wheaUaMbut W-* 'h ou h i iir-*!.are ou r 'e lves  fo r  the grow th . A '  a city : ^  m McNtese who has operated 1 food gangs. The Court au- week. cr s oi wneai last
grow s It mu.'t he rt a<l,. to a.-siime mure re.-ponsibilities in | the theatre tor the past year. Porcha^e of the J. L George Posey, .Tohn Agnew \V.
seeing that ‘ h . gp  :h ; encou raged  and i.' perm aner.’  j County Agent \V. P. Trice and ■* dwm stable just south of the ,\i. Towns and J. S. Fox went’ out
.X City ■ -nnot hav a ■ er> lar-re and de-irab le  g r o w th ' S teacher of th»
, . ,..,n . . , .. ,u VI- 1 1 ■ . . Post .school, left this week for

‘ J • IS,. he v\ <i.> \. e believe it 'xouId ; where they will arrange and
d a -s'' .it d= al To T.n> a - '!-* ' "t the city to have som e n! set un the Haskell County agricul- 

oe str: • S  tirt'- ed, and V i’ h *h> view  in mind to pave a ’ ' tuial -xhibit at the State Fair, 
the main -ine«. J F> Hughes of Georgetown was

So j>; . : the n <ii
fior. ir- <■ R',. i n  U :r.. 
the reai'in died the 
baskeV of F.uro'ie

lauc.
thi.r

leak.

Rif e 
State.s 
• vapp. 
siana :
;n Cahl-.ini.,

’ ■' in the United
r;o!t.,rniand.- of the Mi-.'. 

H. e r  ValL V .  on the Lou. 
Texas Gulf C si-ds, and

Denni R " i f ‘ V.' r R.tliff
R A IL  :FF & RATLIFF

.'ntomeys-at-Law 
IlaskHI, Texas

T O M  D A V I S V I R G I L  A .  B R O W Nl.swver Real EataUq :- » .-•..y Oa’ ec Drug Office over Pigglv-W igglyStore Farms and City! Property

in thi section on business several 
days thi.s week

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Lee of Cisco 
attenoed the Haskell County Fair 

I last week. Mr. Lee is president 
j of the \Ve-t Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

A 92 pound watermelon was ex
hibited at the Haskell County Fair 
last week by H. B Turner, Jr., of 
the Foster community.

36 YE.VRS AGO—OCT. 2, 1915

Starr Blacktmith 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

________ Blacksmithing

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office L'pstairs Ovei F&M 
Bank

Phone No. 393 ___

CALVIN  HENSON
Lawyer

H askel. Texas

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac‘ 8—Titlt Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Mrs. Fannie Ferguson, mother 
of Mrs. F. M. Morton of this city 
died Monday night at her home in 
Salado. Texas.

Frank Porter of Cameron has 
accepted a position with the Han
cock & Co store in this city.

Miss Hattie Kinnison returned 
home Sunday morning from An- 

I son. w here -he has been visiting 
I Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle has return
ed from a three months visit in 
San Antonio. New Braunfels and 
other points.

N e e d  a LAXATIVE?

There It no substitute 
lor Dr. Pepper . . .  or 
In Dr. Pepper«. .that*sf 
why lt*s so hand 
to set! *

DR GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

Cahill Bldg.
Onice Phone 108 Res, 14

Dr. Arthur A . Edward*Optometriat
Eye* Tested . . . Glasse* Fitted 

Magnetic Masseur 
______HASKELL. TyXAa

T. F. RAtNEY
Plumbing 

Phone: S 3 -W

T. C. Cahill & Son
• . • Complete Insurence Serrice 

FIRE-Comiehy— Boode. Strong Compeniet 
end Quick eettlem enta. Phonei 51.J

Picture Of Hungs To Come.. ■
W h ile  lum ber ia atill e  critical item , w e can n ow  see • gradual reliof* 

will not need a priority for lum ber after O ctober 1 5  and w e eapect an 

in allotm ents o f building materiala. W e  do not find it possible ju»t 

m eet all your needs in lum ber, but w # w ill be g lad  fo r  you to come in 

us discuss with you your requirements in the m onths to  com e. W e can i 

now  som e o f your requirements for repair jo b s. W e  shall do our best to 

rant your continued good w ill.

R . B . Spencer &  Co.
J O H N  A . C O U C H , M an ager

aP* 
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l^^assified  Ads W ill Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense

rnituresEW AND USED
lu will always find bargains in staple merchan- 

Le. Our stock o f new  Furniture and Stoves Ii

king- See us for your furniture needs.

Gn^Hattre.ss renovating and new  m attresses made
order.lOGGS & JOHNSON

Furniture -  Mattresses

Lah apartment or an 
ted house, for a young 
fphone 3. 2jl2p

fl THE NEW 
Poisonous

NONE BETTR

e Hatchery

WANTED—Furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment in 
Haskell or Rule. E. S. Kelso, 
general delivery. Haskell. ip

RETURNED COMBAT VETERAN, 
recently discharged from the' 
Army, must have home in Has-1 
kell for wife and self. Desire 
to buy house with four or five! 
rooms and bath. Phone 17-W| 
or 231-W. Ijl^p'

ALL TYPES of Life Insurance- 
20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with Life 
Insirance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Bank. hlTtfc^

RELA and All House Wiring done 
as rc!quired by the National, 
Electrical Code. Al.-o wiring re
pair. J. L. Tubbs, Phone 013- 1 
F21, Haskell, Texas. 4j26; |

XnritospiTAL^xm fSEs^^^
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O ., 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of F&M Bank. hl7tfc.,

WANTED — Women and JunioM 
shopping for suits und conts 
Printze s and Betty Rose lines 
in Wanted sizes and colors. Sizes 
from 9 to 44. The Personality 
Shoppe. Elma H. Guest, own
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE CAN give you quick service 
on your shoe work now. Have 
lots of shoes ready to go. Jones 
Electric Shoe Shoo. e lltfc

WE CAN SAVE you money on 
Laying Mash, Starter Mash. 
Carry all kinds of feed and 
flour. Cherry Bell, Rubin Hood 
Beaulah’s Best, Purasnow, 
Light Crust and Gladoia. We 
also carry Quaker State Oil. We 
pay cash lor eggs. J. M. Martin, 
Weinert, Texas. 8k2p ]

Best Ford-Ferguson Service
Have your work done by the dealer who is especially 

trained for It. No hit or miss proposition here. We are pre
pared to give your Ford-Ferguson machinery expert attention

Harrows
We h» e a limited supply of Ford-Ferguson spring-tooth 

harrows.
Also a limited supply of 7-f<iot tandem dUc harrows.

Marlow Tractor & Implement Co.

FARM SUPPLIES—

BUSINESS 8EEV1CB—

WARREN’S SANDWICH SHOP 
now open. Sandwiches, steaks, 
drinks. South side square. ic

TWO SAILORS want to share ex
penses and driving with anyone 
driving car to California be
tween Oct 20 and 24th. Inquire 
at The Free Press, phone 207 or 
327. j l 8p

READ 'T H IS ^ I^ d U ^ a k ^ su b - 
scriptions again this fall for the 
Abilene Reporter, Wichita Falls 
papers. Fort Worth Star Tele
gram and Free Press. Ed 'Thorn
ton. I j l2p

■+
ESTATE L O A N S : Insurance C om pany funds 

^ble for loans on  H ask ell County farm s and  
Low interest and sm all smnual paym ents.

C A LV IN  H E N S O N , H ask ell, T exas

W e  sell and Recom m end

RED CHAIN and 
ABTEX FEEDS

jWe also carry a  line o f  Salsbury and Red Chain  

try and Livestock Rem edies.

lavidson Feed Store
In R. DAVIDSON, Prop. Haskell

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con-! 
vert your National Service Life. 
Insurance to a permanent pol-l 
icy« O. L. Johnson, Haskell, | 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Cu.

HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Middle-age woman to 
be companion to elderly lady. 
No outside work, no laundrv. 
Good pay. Box 116, Munday, 
Texas. 4k2p

HELP WANTED, FEMAL —Cap
able, intelligent woman, 25-45 
years old, to locally represent 
large concern. Can easily earn 
S25 to $35 weekly. Oppiortuni- 
ty for advancement. Must type, 
^ n d  details. P. O. Box 3475, 
Mdse. Mart Sta., Chicago. j5p

FURNITURE FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—One table top Nesco 
oil cook stove; a Letz feed mill; 
a four wheel trailer. See D. A. 
New, I ’ a mile south of Ha-kell 
or phone 900F11. • jl2p

MAYTAG WASHERS — We will 
have our first po t-war Maytag 
in our showroom in a few day.s 
and will begin to take orders. 
Others will follow soon. We 
have a complete stock of May
tag parts, oil, and water soften
er. No other washer offers a- 
much a.s Maytag. Maytag is the 
leader in the field and has no 
close .-econd. Woodson Radio A 
Electric Shop. 2jl2p

FOR SALE—Coal burning hot 
water heater and 40 barrel ele
vated water tank. See F. L. Pea- 

vey. 2jl9o

are ready now to begin buying your turkeys and 

at least 500 {his week eftd. W e offer the highest cash 

|i‘cc8 now and all through the season for your turkeys. Save 

cost of feeding and the trouble of handling your flock by 

laying them in to us now. Give us a tried and you will 

fc ns your business.

Bring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Alw ays!

larket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballardt Mgr, Haskell, Texas Phone 85

Thu ParaMr*8 Frimid— rhu Luudliw 
Ho« m  ia Haskell Couaty

RADIO BATTERIES—You can | 
now find radio batteries where 
they briong, in a Radio Shop. We i 
have a good stock of A-B packs 
phone batterie-!, lantern batter-1 
ies, batteries for electric fences,' 
flashlight cells and portable ra
dio butteries. Wbod.son Radic 
& Electric Shop. 2jl2p

FARMS FOR SALE—
FOR SALE— 14 acres of good land 

on Highway. A good hou-e w ith! 
gas and bath. Good outside im -, 
provements. A dandy good 
place. See Virgil A. Brown. •

128tfc
FOR-SALE—110 acres good farm

ing land five miles northwest of 
Rochester. Fair improvements, 
electricity, good well of Water 
Box 114, Rochester, Te>gs, or 
call at Postoffice. 4jl9|>̂

FOR SALE— 123 1-3 acre farm. 
110 acres in cultivation. 3 acre 
young orchard, 55 acres in cot

ton, balance in combine feed. 
Several young pecan trees. 7 
room house, barn and good 
lots. Well in yard, spring fed 
stream running through all h<E 
lots. This farm is two miles 
from square, . new REA line 
runs by house. Will sell with 
farming equipment and cow* or 
the land alone. See A. C. 
Chamberlain. i7tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acres land, one 
half in gra:;s, $32.50 per acre. 
Also w #l improved 69 acre 
place, well locted, $4,250. See 
Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, Tex
as. iI4tfc

fOR SALE—House within two 
blocks of square; another house 
one block from square. Also a 
hou-e in northwest part town, 
and several go<,d farms and 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office in 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j5tfc

WANT TO BUY—4 T X 7 o *320*1 
farms improved or unimproved. 
Also city property. Want to 
Sell; 350 a. Hamlin farm, 86 a. 
Clyde farm. Many others. 3- 
room furnished apartments a* 
Clyde. 5 a. Clyde 3-room bun
galow to lease. Shanks Land 
Office, 809 Oak St., Abilene. 
Texas. “30 years of fair deal
ing.” * jl9p

FOR SALE— 4 room stucco house 
and 2 acres of land, out-build
ings and windmill. On Rule 
highway just west of ho>pital. 
for $2,600. See W. A. Holt. jl2c

FOR SALE^AU of"Bi.^k 9, Rob- 
ert on Sc Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We t of Cliff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

i21tfc

LOST-

LOST—A billfold with some mon
ey and valuable papers and 
identification card, somewhere 
on ea^t side of square. If found 
please return to Eston B. 
Sparks, Haskell, Texas, or leave 
at Free Press for reward. jl2p

LOST—Saturday in Rita theatre, 
a tan hand-tooled billfold with 
initials L. W. on in-ide. Please 
return to Larry Wheeler or the 
Free Press. jl2e

LOST—A Bo-ton bull terrier dog 
He’s brindle and white and an
swers to the name of Jiggs. 
Will give a $5 reward for any
one finding it. Sc-c Manford 
Reid, Roche-ter, Texas. 3j21p

POULTRY *  PET STOCK—

FOR SALE—Pekingese puppier 
and Siame-e kittens. See Mrs. | 
T. ,T. Aibuckle. Phone 187. Jl2c|

USED CARS—

FOR SALE— 1939 Olds, new over
haul, radio, heater; price S750 
or cheaper car. Mrs. Sue Helm 
first house east of Crane’s Sta
tion on Throckmorton highway.

j l 2p
FOR SALE— 1936 Ford, in A-1 

condition. Can be seen at com
press i'’ Rule or at A. M. Wil- 
liamso; Phone 87. 2jl9p

MI<«rKLLANEOUS

FOR SA: 1931 Model A. good
tires, goi,' motor and tight body. 
Will take a "ood milch cow on 
trade-in. Mrs. Clarence Chap
man, Route 3, Haskell, Texas, 
in Paint Creek community jl2p

FOR A GOOD OVERHAUlTlob 
on your car, truck or tractor, 
see W. R. Howard at his new 
location, four blocks west of the 
square on Rule highway. J12p

DR, M. L. SHARPE
Expert E am esw ay Technician

Mill be here starting Monday, October 15, 1945, to cull all 
poultrymen’s flocks that need it. \  very reasonable fee will 
be charged by Dr. .Sharpe for his ser\ices. Get rid of your 
n'Ti-la>ers feed is too high to ha\‘e star boarders ai’ound 
Sign up now and be as ured of ha\ ing a skilled per.son cull and 
not one V. ho mi^ht have to guess.

Start Buying Setting Eggs 
Saturday, October 13

We .start buyin« heavy breed.s anti Au.st. X 
White Settini. Ejofs. You must have your flocks in
spected before fetting from 10c to 12c extra divi
dends per dozen. Sijjn up now.CLIFTON PRODUCE & GRAIN COMPANY

FOR SALE!—Two show cases; one 
b toot and one 8 foot. Pogue 
Grocery. j i 2c

--------------- ---------- ---------------------------- ---- - » -
NOW OPEN—Warren’s Sandwich 

Shop, south side of square Try 
our sandwiches and steaks. Ic

W’.\N'TED—Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robi.»'On at tlie Gratrjt 
Station. jStfc

FARM MACHINERY-

PR.ACTICALLY NEW overcoat 
and suit for sale, size 16. Over
grown by owner. May be seen 
at Lane-Felker Men’.- Wear, ip

FOR S A L ^ 192-acre  small stock ju s t  ARRIVED—A new stock o'
light fixtures. We have a fair 
stock of wire, switches, boxes, 
multi-breaks, entrance cable 
and everything you need to do 
a complete wiring job. Wood- 
son Radio Sc Electric Shop.

2j l 2p

PAPERSHELL PECAN TREES— 
$3 each, larger trees $5. Peaches 
plums, pears, apples, grapes, 
berries, evergreens, shade trees, 
shrubs, OIC type pig. bred sows. 
Shanks Nurseries, Largest Ap
ple Orchard in Texas. Clyde, 
Texas. jl9p

farm. 105 acrej best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva-* 
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt’s 
Grocery. Opal Barket. h5tfc.

---------------------- ---------— _____ _____ I
-REAL ESTATE I
FOR SALE— 4 room house and 

bath with one city block land,
4 blocks from square, price 
$2,250. Sec W. A. Holt. jl2c

FOR SALE—Block of nearly 60 
city lot ,̂ approximately 14 acre>. 
west of Conner Nursery; one 
block in northwest part town; 
1-4 block with large house, on

. pavement across street east ol 
Methodist church; several other 
lots; two houses at $1250 each, 
tw’o better houses at $2000 each; 
also good residence in northwest 
part of town. C. G. Gay. jl2c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Busincs.<t 
building. Write Box 156.

LIV’ESTOCK—

FOR SALE— I have some choice 
registred Shorthorn heifer and 
bull calves. TTiere are Novem
ber calves, both reds and roans. 
B. C. Cooner, O’Brien, Texa?.

5jl2p

Ff)R S.ALE— I have two new feed 
mills, $135.00 each. Hallie E. 
Chapman Implement Co. 319c i

FOR sale ;— A-C combine, prac- ' 
tically new, '44 model. Also 
some weaning pigs. See M. C. 
Jos^elet, at Weinert. 2jl9p'

f o r 'S A L E —Model B ^Farmall' 
tractor or John Deere Model H. 
See Tom Hitt, first house south 
of Pinkerton church. 2jl2p

FOR SALE Or Trade— B Farmall 
tractor. Will sell or trade for 
Ford. See Dennis Williams, 1-2 
miles north of Foster school- 
house. 2jl9p

FOR SALE—International Ham
mer feed mill. No. 6̂  and a boll 
pulling slide. Sec Troy Hansor, 
4 miles we-t of O’Brien, Texas.

4i26p
FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 

Feed Mill No. 6 with F..rd pul
ley. Also windmill with steel j 
tower. Mrs. W. N. Huckabee. i 
Haskell, Texas. 121tfcj

FEED AND SEED— |

FOR SALE — First year Earlv 
Black Hull Seed Wheat, free of 
Johnson Grass. See Giles Kempj 
at Tonkawa Hotel. j26c

FOR sale ;—Ntrtex Red ru-tproot 
seed oats, no Johnson grass or 
weed seed. 85c per bushel. 
Clay Kimbrough, Sr., Ha kell. 
Texas. 4j26p^

FOR sale ;—Well headed higari , 
12 miles southea-t of Haskell in 
Paint Creek district. See Gar 
land Callaway. 3jl2p.

FOR S.-VLE— Seed oats cut with 
binder and threshed with 
thresher. Test 37 pounds per

bushel, made 80 bushels per 
acre. H L Bosse. 3 1-2 mile» 
northea.'l of Stamford. 4k2p

F'OR sale ;—Tenquemark wheat. 
3rd year certified seed, clean 
from Johnson gra s. See F. W. 
Ender. 1',. mile southwest of 
Sagerton. 2;19p
Texas’ largest gas field is the 

Panhandle
Over 213 states the size t '  

Rhode Island, could be placed ir. 
Texas.

A  GUIDE TO

If It Looks 

Like Tris , , , ,LET US DO THIS
If you have a broken glass or a glass that is out, 

now  is the tim e to  m ake the replacem ent. G lasses  
that are cracked are going to go  bad on you. D on’ t 
w ait until the w eather gets w orse to m ake this 
necessary repair.

W e  have a  com plete stock o f all kinds o f w indow  glass for your Ford. 

Let us install, at m oderate cost, the shatterproof sa fety  glass in the w indow s of 

vour csu’.

Rubber Floor Mats
N ow  available— live rubber floor m ats to fit cars o f a ll m akes and m odels. 

R eplace that w orn-out m at.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

'^ fo r  Full fgg Baskets, F— d
^PU R IN A LAY CHOW

It pays to balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks

S ep  < fj» . a p p e t i t e s
Step up appetites of off-feed birds.

, Keep 'em eating. Also helpful 
(in killing large roundworms, re

duces intestinal inflammation.

M if T c H E K - R -T O N  w ith M ash

SALES SERVICE

2 ways ts
SA VE BABY PIGS

A \^ '\  Disinfect

for

BIG H E A V Y  LITTERS
For lots of big pigs, feed sow 
our famous Purina Sow and 
Pig Chow Helps 
sow farrow easy, 
milk heavy.
BALANCE GRAIN 

with Rvrma 
SOW A PIG CHOW

\ W i

FarrowinR
Houses

2. Clean Sow 
and Udden

Don't let disea.- 
germs kill pigs. So. 
tize with <Jre-So-Fec 
Approved for officio, 
disinfectant by U SDA.

Um CR E-$0-F*C

SAVE e «  DAIRY BOISE
3  lb. con makes 5 00  gallons effec
tive solution. Germ killer, deodoriser. 
Dissolves readily in water. 1 table
spoon to 3  gallons.

Pvrino CHLOSENA POWDER

S06S SO roR m
In free-choice feeding tests by 
Purina Research, dogn preferred 
Dog Chow over other dry foods 
tested. Economical! Easy to feed.

Fsed Purm- D O G  CHOW

Phone 232 Haskell, Texa^
Trice Hatchery

Haskell, Texas



!• T H l  HAMCELL FR E E ^gR E S^

i:XAS
F R ID A Y , O C TO B E R  12—

m.ANNA UIKBIN and ROBERT BAJOE

**Can't Help Singing"
rius. THE ELEET THAT CAME TO STAY

S A T U R D A Y . O C TO B E R  13—
WIl.D BILL ELUOTT and BOBBY BLAKE

"Vigilantes of Do'^ge City"
Also: ITEST u ME

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  O W L  S H O W . 11 p. m —

GLORIA JEAN and AL.W  CCRTI8

"D estiny"
Ata«. tROW ORA\"Y

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  14 -1 5 —  

R A N D O L P H  SC O T T  and R U T H  W A R R IC KCHINA SKY
A ls o ; SEL E C TE D  SH O R TS

T U E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 1 6 -1 7 —  

W IL L IA M  G A R G A N  and A N N  S A V A G EMIDNIGHTMANHUNT
PUjr W.AllOO fur Fun and Profit Evrry Taosdsy Nlcht

T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y . O C T . 1 5 -1 9 —  
V A N  J O H N S O N  and E S T H E R  W ILLIAM STHRILL OF A ROMANCE

It'a Tachnicolorful

iA > c a l  F.F.A. Chapter 
Elects Sell' Officers

The Hadcell Chapter, Future 
Fsfmer' of America elected dfi- 
eerv recently for 1SH5-46 R H 
Stone wa* chairman for the meet- 
•le and U Chapter Advisor.

Officers elected were Rice Alvis. 
pre-ident. Charles Greenway, \ ice- 
president, Manin Hancock, re- 

Frierson, secretary. 
James Foster, treasurer; Henry 
Harns, ->entinel; James Strain, 
kistirian, Richard Baccus. parlia
mentarian

The .-econd meeting w 'i  :aMed 
to order by the Chapter president. 
Rk e VlvLs. to elect the F F 
.Swietheart, A candidate from 
each via* was named as dews 
Bw ai.da Dedman, seniot canc;- 
date, Pat Hamson, junior candi- 
oale. Lots Helwtg. sophomore 
candidate, and Mamye Ruth Nay
lor, freshman candidate The 
Sweetheart .mpaign will la.̂ t 
two weeks. The money made d...- 
ing the tampaign will be u-ed for 
trips and many other things for 
the F.F .A. Chapter.

Classified Ads
LOST OR STOLEN—5 months-old 

rea female cocker spaniel pup 
Call 1. L. Sturdivant at 87 or 
84 for reward. ljl2o

FOR S.ALE—Used gas range. Mrs. 
Buster Viney. Call 11-W. jl2c

FOR S.ALE— 1935 2-door Ford 
Gex)d rubber and good condition 
mechanically. Kelsey Nelson at 

— Tnrrkawa Coffee 3hop.~ JfSc
0\T:RL0.ADED — We have too 

many 1100x36 4-ply Tractor 
Tires. Will sell at a bargain 
while they last. Gratex Service 
Station jl2c

M\TT<«ON TO HEAR 
DISTRICT NnsSIOX.ART

Rev J. H?nr>- Littleton of An
son 1.- to preach at Mattson Su:i- 
day October 14 at 11 a. m.. ac
cording to the announcement o ' 
t.he pastor. Scott W Hickey, \vh. 
pLns to be in the sen ices.

The Missionary will discuss Ike 
church' enlarged plan to build i 
pa''-‘ ‘s h 'me m addition to doubl

ing the size of the present church 
structure.

At the evening ser\nce there will 
be a laymen’s rally and the organ
ization of a Baptist Brotherhood. 

------------ o*-----------

Baptist Union Leader 
In Anson, Stamford

Dr. T. C. Gardner of Dallas. 
Baptist Training Union Director 
and an outstanding leader of young 
people, will be at the First Bap
tist Church In .Anson Sunday at 
3 p. m. in the Interest of a Train
ing Union revival. Baptists of 
Jones and Haskell Counties are 
invited to attend the meeting.

Dr. Gardner will be at the Firs* 
Baptist Church in Stamford Sun
day night through Thursday night 
w here he will lead Training Union 
classes of adults and young people 
from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. each night. 
Rev. Miles B Hays. Stamford pas- 
tor, will lead intermediates, and 
•Mrs Jew ell .Austin, Sumford high 
school teacher, will lead the jun
iors.

H-D Council Elects 
Officers October 6

kett. Deputy State Superintendent, Austrian peas 25 to 30 pounds, u«- 
of Wichita Falls; 10:30 a. m., acci-; ualJy from October I to November 
dent facta in Texas, Highway Pa- ■ 15, especially when there ia 
trolman E, W. Green; 11:30 a. m.,ificient moisture for good germina-
first aid demonstration and films; 
12:15 to 1:30 p. m., noon; 1:45 p. m., 
care and service of school bus mo- 

I tort and bodies; 2:30 p. m„ gener

questions and answ^ers; 
close.

4 p. m.

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council met Saturday- Octo
ber 6. in the Courthouse and elect
ed officers.

Those named were Mrs. Guy 
Marshall of Dennis Chapel, chair
man; Mrs. A. M. Bird of Center 
FNjint, vice-chairman; Mrs. Joe 

- Holcomb of Bl'uebonnet, seeretary- 
trea.surer; and Mrs. Clyde Taylor 
of Dennis Chapel, reporter, 

j Achievement Day will be ob- n f  Qf%SJ 
served by the council October 27
when various sorts of food and . ---------  . , ,  .
articles will be exhibited and sold Maximum acreage yields de- 

Miss Louise Newman, county pend upon maintaining the fertil- 
Home Demonstration agent gave ity of the soil says F. W. Martin, 
her schedule for the week as fol-

tion. Hot, dry weather of earlv 
fall may kill young plants.

Seed may A  planted with a drill 
or regular v w h  planter, or the

al discussion; 3:15 p. m., general I seed and fertilizer broadcast to-1

Winter Legumes 
Build Fertility

under winter legumes is one

Draft Board Open 
To Saturday Noon;

County Agent. Growing and turn-1 Many Reclassified

gether and covered two to three 
inches with a turning plow or aj 
middlebuster. Seeding also may, 
be done w-ith a com  or-coUon-| 
planter equipped with a sorghum; 
plate with holes large enough to' 
allow three >̂ etch seeds to drop, 
through at one time.

October 17, Sunshine; and Octo 
ber 18, Bluebonnet.

------------ o— Mrs. Allee Payne clerk of the

School Bus Drivers 
To Attend Institute

n i  A R f iE

A C C O U N T S

I N M T E H

BUY’
U \ Y - A W A Y

A New Collection
of lleautiful

Fall Suits
Suit days are here again. ’ Those wonderful 

bn k days when you slip into a smartly tailored 
al'.-wool suit and look your very best right thru 
the day or night. We have a wonderful selection 
of the season’s newest offerings. Superbly tailored 
and trimmed to satisfy the most exacting shopper 
Pneed at—

29.75
Others $ 1 6 .7 5  to $ 3 4 .7 5

V

One. two and three-button styles — gently 

fill d at waist, with all the sleeve treatments. 

S ’ 9-17, 10- 20, 12-18. Colors — Black. Lime,

American Brown.

• New Blouses I

• New Sweaters!

• New Bag’s!

• New Jewelerv!

Hulon E. Evans, William ’Thomp
son. Davis M. Breedlove, Johnnie

of the mo-'t effective ways to makei 
soils in the eastern half of Texas!
more productive. Many of the Haskell County Selective Ser\ice 
soils in this portion of the state! Board, has announced the board 
are deficient in nitrogen, phospor-1 will be open hereafter on Satur- 
us, potash and organic matter, and days until 12 o’clock noon due to

---------  these nutrients need to be added, the large number of servicemen
. , , _  , , ,  . to obtain profitable yields of cot- who are being discharged.

A bus institute for the thirty- other crops. | Recent board action has result-
five school bus drivers of the Martin says that hairy vetch ed in the following reclaasifica- 
county will be held October 16 at produced an average of about five tions; 
the Haskell High School Building, tons of green matter an acre for Class 1-A: Charles S. Lyles. 
Mrs. Iva B. Palmer, county super- plowing under in demonstrations Arthur A. Lott, Clyde L. Hunt 
intendent, has announced. All at College Station; se\-en to eight R. H. Mit>xhke- Henry H. Grimer. 
drivers must attend the meeting tons at the Nacogdoches sub-sta- 
or a subsequent meeting in some tion, and six to seven tons at the
other county Mrs. Palmer said. Tyler sub-station. These amounts, w. Mullins, Geronimo Gonzales.

’The superintendent stres-«d the contained from *80 to 125 pounds! Class 4-F: Osford N. FToffitt. 
fact the eight school centers are of nitrogen an acre, an abundance j Clinton T. Aaron, Harvey M. Rine- 
being ser\-ed as well as poto4bJ>e jor an average crop of cotton. In ' hart. Jr., D. C. Basing. Austin D 
bu the busC'-. Limiting facWFI^Ifact, the five tons of green matter Medford, James H. McBeth. 
the condition of lateral roads in plowed under at College Station in addition, 682 men have been 
bad weather, she said. She urged supplied more nitrogen than tha placed in class 4-A, including thos. 
that parents cooperate as much 8s cotton could use. men who arc more than twenty-
possible toward getting children Hairy vetch, which has made the six years of age.
to some point where they can be largest and most consistent y i e l d ------------ ----------
picked up by the buses during had on the sandy soil of east Texas, is , VISIT HERE Sl'XD.AY 
weather. .She said she considered adapted to a larger variety of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MePnerson 
it highly important that the chil- oils. These range from deep sand were recent visitors in the home 
dren attend school as much a<'and sandy loam to the heavieijof Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.
pos'ible. types, including blackland. A i i s - j ---------------------------

The institute will begin at 9:30 triun winter peas and bur clover | RETURN FROM Y'ISIT IX 
a. m. when Mrs. Palmer will dis- are adapted to the better types of TY LER AND OTHER POIX’TS 
cuss the purpose of the meeting, loam soil, and should not be plant- 
The re.*:! of the program follow*:: ed on deep sandy soils.
10 a. m., bus drivers’ responsibil- For .-oil improvement- hairy
ity and laws relating to the ojier- 
ation of school buses, L. Rv Bur-

\ etch should be planted at the rate 
of 15 to 20 pounds an acre, and

Suit Time is

Blouse Ti..!
Wonderful Blou.ses to wear with your 
Suit or without. Snarl wardrobe 
stretchers to take you thru the season.

$2.98

$5.95

Sgt. Norman L. Heavy and Mrs 
F. L. Peavy have returned to their 
home in Haskell after visiting 
relatives .in T>’ler, Fort Worth 
Dallu- and Corsicana. Sgt. Peavy 
is home on furlough after serving 
mort than a year in France and 
England. He reports to Fort Sam 
Houston October 26 for reassig-.- 
ment or di-xharge.

COTTON GINNING REPORT 
SHOWS 1.622 BALES

Census report shows that 1,822 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Haskell County from the ^rop of 
1945 prior to September 16 as 
compared with 1,062 bales for the 
crop of 1944, W. P. Trice, special 
agent, has announced.

LT. CLINTON HRRREN 
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Lt. Clinton Herren, who w’as in 
combat action in the Pacific for 
more than a year, has returned 
from Fort Sam Houston, where he 
recently received his discharge 
Mr. and Mrs. Herren and children 
plan to make their home on their 
farm near Haskell. ^

---------------------- o —  —
DALLAS BUSINESS TRIP 

John U-y, Merle Ivy and Wil- 
ford Reynolds made a business trip 

, to Dallas Monday.

T h r o c k m o r t o n  y t s it o r sI J. C. Ash and Leslie Cogburn 
of Throckmorton were in Haskell 

I on business Tuesday.

j FROM WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. H. R. Jones, who is w’ork- 

ing in Wichita Falls, is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, M. 
Reid this week.

YTSrrOR FROM SPUR
Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur visit

ed in the home of her sister, Mrs 
'T . J. Arbuckle the past week.

— o
YTSITORS IN HOME OP 
MRS. W. E. BROCK

I Relatives who visited in the 
i home of Mrs. W. E. Brock the past 
I week end were a sister, Mrs. Sam 
Ashcraft and son Eulis; a daugh- 

' ter, Ruthell, all of Fort Worth; a 
, brother, Udell Hammack of Dal- 
' las; and Mrs. Vashtl Smith of Dal
las: and Mrs. M. O. Field of Floy- 
dada, Texas.

Whites and 
Colors

Shirtwaist styles, 
J* Bow and Jewelry 

Neck Lines.

Sizes 32 to 38

ADDS NEW’ APPUANCES
An automatic type washer, an 

automatic clothes drier, both gar 
and electric, a gas range and an 
electric frozen food locker has 
been added by Woodson Radio 
and Electric Company, Maytag 
dealer at Haskell.

No date has been announced as 
to when the new products will be 
made available to the public, al
though it is believed the gas 
range and the frozen food kx;ker 
would be on the market about the 
first of the year. No date has been 
reveled  when the automatic 
wa-heri and driers will be ready 
for distribution..

i f  Those Strikers 
W ere Only N ewsm en: 
We*re Swamped, Too

Whew! We’re working, too.
We wish sometimes that some 

of the strikers who seem not to 
like their jobs were newspagm- 
men. The Free Preas knosw t i  
a paper in HaskeU whara aoRM 
of them could get Jobs.

The entire staff of The Ftee 
Preas has had more work than 
it can get around to doing 
There just are not enough of ua 
to do ail the things we would 
like to do and would do if it 
were humanly possible.

We are sincerely grateful to 
all of you who are helping us 
by sending in news reports. We 
need your help now more than 
ever before because we find it 
impossible to get around to 
gathering all the news.

There are times when we do 
not get to print all the news 
we have, but we do our best 
We feel our first duty is to give 
as much space as possible to 
service men and women, and 
even a part of that has to be | 
trimmed down for lack of space' 
and for lack of time to prepare 
it for print. i

We ask that our readers bear 
with us during the labor short- i 
age. When wc can again do so 
we pledge our best at giving 
complete and thorough cover
age of all news.

HASKELL 
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Also:

INSTRI'4 toe at 
AAB VISITS P.AEOIR]

First Lt. Jama 
instrument instnirtagj 
Air Base in Lubbogj 
plane to Haskell Vk 
last week and spent 
with his parents Mr 1 
M. Littlefield. He 
Lubbd'k Thursdsy.

^*MCRM6CA*S 8trrtch y(wg«ril«a!l 
today tor tme clm ner 
tunc-up. YoulsaMi 
a t e  im proTcaat'. 
your gas and oLMa 
rsoKivtt rarboa, dodM 
Frtca atickiag vilfaat 
IHed rrgultrly. 4 taaj 
engine clcaa,
■avet gat.

FRAM
M ̂ iUsu

Equip M  thre* — your car, truck u i  
with Fram oil Altora. It will Mva en|iM ^| 
•ostly repaira, aad help keep you rollmi’ W  
in today for Fram filter ana cartridfc j

Smitty’s Auto SqAT YOUR SERV#
WITHC O N O C O  GAS AND OILS

Let us drain your crankcase 
and refill with better 

CONOCO Nth MOTOR OB'

Wheels Packed Expertly
O pen 7 A , M . to 7 P. M . Every Day

s e T F sSERVICE STATK)!
H A S K E L L
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